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Abstract

Usually reason ofirreversibility in open quantum -m echanicalsystem isinteraction with atherm al

bath,consisting form in�nite num berofdegreesoffreedom . Irreversibility in the system appears

due to the averaging overallpossible realizationsofthe environm entstates.But,in case ofopen

quantum -m echanical system with few degrees of freedom situation is m uch m ore com plicated.

Should one stillexpect irreversibility,ifexternalperturbation is just an adiabatic force without

any random features? Problem isnotclear yet. Thisism ain question we addressin thisreview

paper.W e prove thatkey pointin the form ation ofirreversibility in chaotic quantum -m echanical

system s with few degrees offreedom ,is the com plicated structure ofenergy spectrum . W e shall

considerquantum m echanical-system with param etrically dependentenergy spectrum .In particu-

lar,we study energy spectrum oftheM athieu-Schrodingerequation.Structureofthespectrum is

quite non-trivial,consistsfrom the dom ainsofnon-degenerated and degenerated stats,separated

from each otherby branch points. Due to the m odulation ofthe param eter,system willperform

transitionsfrom one dom ain to otherone. Fordeterm ination ofeigenstates foreach dom ain and

transition probabilitiesbetween them ,weutilize m ethodsofabstractalgebra.W e shallshow that

peculiarity ofparam etricaldependenceofenergy term s,leadsto theform ation ofm ixed state and

to theirreversibility,even forsm allnum beroflevelsinvolved into theprocess.Thislaststatem ent

isim portant. M eaning isthat,we are going to investigate quantum chaosin essentially quantum

dom ain.

In the second partofthe paper,we willintroduce conceptofrandom quantum phase approxi-

m ation. Then along with the m ethodsofrandom m atrix theory,we willuse thisassum ption,for

derivation ofm usterequation in the form aland m athem atically strictway.

Content ofthe paper is based on our previous studies. However,in this review paper is in-

cluded also som e originalm aterial. This part m ainly concerns to the discussion about possible

experim entalrealization oftheoreticalconceptsin the �eld oforganic chem istry.

keyw ords : Statistical Physics, Q uantum Chaos, Nonlinear Resonance, O pen Q uantum -

M echanicalSystem s.

PACS num bers:73.23.{b,78.67.{n,72.15.Lh,42.65.Re
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Introduction

The traditionalnotion ofan area, where the laws ofstatisticalphysics are e�ective,

consists ofthe assum ption that the num ber ofinteracting particles is su�ciently large.

However,a lotofexam plesofnonlinearsystem swith a sm allnum berofdegreesoffreedom ,

where chaotic m otions occur,had becom e known by the end oflast century [1,2,3]. A

new stagein thedevelopm entofnotionsaboutchaosand itsorigin appeared in thelasttwo

decadesofthelastcentury.Itturned outthatclassicalHam iltonian neartheseparatrix of

topologically di�erenttrajectoriesm ay experience a specialkind ofinstability. Because of

this instability variousdynam ic characteristics ofthe system random ly change with tim e.

Such aproperty ofthesystem thatperform srandom m otion iscalled dynam icstochasticity.

Dynam ic stochasticity isan internalproperty ofthe system and isnotassociated with the

action ofsom ea priory random forces.

Dynam ic stochasticity appearsdue to the extrem e sensitivity ofnonlinearsystem with

respecttotheslightlychangeofinitialconditionsorsystem sparam eters.On theotherhand,

even being chaotic,dynam ic is stillreversible. Irreversibility occurs only after averaging

ofthe dynam ic over sm alldispersion ofinitialdata. Note that averaging is not form al

m athem aticalprocedure. Itisessentialfrom the physicalpointofview. Since dynam ical

description loses its sense due to localinstability ofphase trajectories. However not the

existenceofinitialerrorisim portantbut,whatkind ofconsequencesithas.In caseoflinear

system ,this inuence is negligible. So one can always assum e that initialdata for linear

system isde�ned with the absolute accuracy.Butin case ofnonlinearsystem s,even sm all

unavoidableerrorshould betaken intoaccount.Thisleadstothenecessity ofusingconcepts

ofstatisticalphysics. Asa result,analyticaldescription becom esm uch m ore com plicated.

Allabove m entioned was concerned to the classicalcase. W hat is really happening in

quantum case? Should one stillexpectnon-reversibility in quantum case? The question is

thatasoppositetotheclassicalcase,quantum equation ofm otion islinear.Ofcourse,things

arem oreorlessclearin caseofopen quantum system sinteracting with thetherm ostat.If

so,then,irreversibility appearsowing totheaveraging ofsystem sdynam icsoverallpossible

realizationsofenvironm entstates. Due to this,one can use standard form alism ,and from

the Liouville-von Neum ann equation,deduce irreversible in tim e m uster equation,forthe

reduced density m atrix [4].Buthow doestheirreversibility occurin quantum system swith

few degreesoffreedom Thisism ain question weaddressin thisreview paper.
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Usually quantum irreversibility isquanti�ed by the�delity.Introduced by Peres[5],this

conceptworksprettywelland isespeciallyconvenientforthestudyofproblem slikequantum

chaoticbilliards[6].On theotherhand,disadvantageisthatobtaining ofanalyticalresults

notalwaysispossibleand largecom putationalresourcesusually areneeded.

In thispaper,weo�eralternativeanalyticalm ethod forthestudy ofproblem ofquantum

irreversibility. Our concept is based on the features of the energy spectrum of chaotic

quantum system s.Peculiarity ofenergy spectrum ofchaoticquantum system siswell-known

long ago [7]. Random M atrix Theory (RM T) presum es eigenvalues ofchaotic system s to

be random ly distributed. Num beroflevelsalso should be quite large. In orderto deduce

m usterequation fortim edependentchaoticsystem ,wewillutilizem ethodsofRM T in the

second partofthispaper.However,whatwewantto discusesin the�rstpartiscom pletely

di�erent. The key pointisthat,study ofquantum chaosasa rule isfocused on the sem i-

classicaldom ain.W em ean notonly Gutzwiller’ssem i-classicalpath integration m ethod [8],

butalso RM T.SincetheRM T,in som ehow im pliessem i-classicallim it.Atleastim plicitly,

dueto thelargenum beroflevelsincluded into process.

In the�rstpartofourpaper,weshallconsiderchaoticquantum -m echanicalsystem with

few levels included into process. In spite ofthis,feature ofthe energy levels leads to the

irreversibility.

Paperisorganized asfollows:

In the �rst partwe shallconsider quantum m echanical-system with param etrically de-

pendentenergy spectrum . Thisparam etricaldependence isquite non-trivial,containsdo-

m ainsofnon-degenerated and degenerated statsseparated from each otherbybranch points.

Nam ely energy spectrum ofoursystem isgiven in term sofM athieu characteristics.Dueto

them odulation in tim eoftheparam eter,system willperform transitionsfrom onedom ain

to otherone.Fordeterm ination ofeigenstatesforeach dom ain and transition probabilities

between them ,we utilize m ethods ofabstract algebra. W e shallshow that peculiarity of

param etricaldependence ofenergy term s,leadsto theform ation ofm ixed stateand to the

irreversibility,even forsm allnum beroflevelsinvolved into theprocess.Sothispartm ay be

considered asan attem ptto study quantum chaosin theessentially quantum dom ain.This

study isbased on ourpreviouspapers[9,10,11,12].In addition,in thepresentpaper,we

willdiscussin detailspossible experim entalrealizationsand applicationsofthe theoretical

conceptsin theorganicchem istry and polyatom icorganicm olecules.
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In the second part ofthe paper,we willintroduce concept ofrandom quantum phase

approxim ation.Then we willuse thisassum ption,forderivation ofm usterequation in the

m ostform aland m athem atically strictway.

I. Q U A N T U M P EN D U LU M

A . U niversalH am iltonian

Let us present the atom as a nonlinear oscillator under the action of the variable

m onochrom atic�eld.Then theHam iltonian ofthesystem atom + �eld isoftheform :

H (x;p;t)= H 0(x;p)+ H N L(x)+ "V (x;t); (1)

where

H 0 = 1=2(
p2

m
+ !

2

0
m x

2); H N L = �x
3 + x

4 + :::; (2)

V (x;t)= V0xcos
t;"V 0 =
e

m
f0;"� 1: (3)

Herex and parecoordinateand theim pulseoftheparticle(electron),!0 isthefrequency of

oscillations, � and  are coe�cients of nonlinearity, m and e are the m ass and charge

of the particle, f0 is the am plitude of the variable �eld. Having m ade passage to the

variables ofaction-angle I;� with the help oftransform ation x = (2I=m !0)
1=2cos�;p =

� (2Im !0)
1=2sin�;supposing resonance condition 
 � !0 is realized and averaging with

respectto thefastphase�,onecan obtain:

H = H 0(I)+ "V (I)cos’;

where

H 0(I)= !0I+ H N L; H N L(I)=
3�

4
(
I

m !2
0

)2 (4)

’ = � � !t; "V (I)=
p
I=m !0V0: (5)

The role of nonlinear frequency plays (dH 0=dI) = !0 + !N L(I) where !N L(I) =

(3�=2)(I=m !2
0
). Now suppose that nonlinear resonance condition !0 + !N L(I0) = 
 is

ful�lled foraction I = I0.Itiseasy toshow [1],thatforasm alldeviation ofaction from the

resonancevalue�I � I� I0 (�I � I 0)afterthepowerseriesexpansion,ifthecondition of

m oderatenonlinearity isjust� � 1=",where

� � !N L(I=!N L(I))jI= I0; !N L = (d!N L(I)=dI)jI= I0;
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forHam iltonian weobtain:

H =
!N L

2
(�I)2 + "V (I0)cos’: (6)

As usual(6) is called universalHam iltonian. Let us notice that Ham iltonian H is the

Ham iltonian ofpendulum ,whereI=!N L playstheroleofm ass,�Iplaystheroleofthepulse

and V (I0)playstheroleofpotentialenergy.Ifin (6)�I issubstituted by theappropriate

operator�I ! � i~@=@’,onecan obtain theuniversalHam iltonian in thequantum form

H = �
~
2!0

2

@2

@’2
+ V cos’: (7)

W ith thehelp of(7)itispossibleto explorequantum propertiesofm otion forthenonlinear

resonance.

Having written thestationary Schrodingerequations

Ĥ  n = E n n (8)

fortheHam iltonian (7),weget

@2 n

@’2
+ (E n � V (l;’)) n = 0; (9)

V (l;’)= 2lcos2’

wherethedim ensionlessquantitiesareintroduced

E n !
8E n

~
2!0

;l!
4V

~
2!0

(10)

and thereplacem ent’ ! 2’ isdone.

The interaction has the following properties of the sym m etry: 1:V (’) =

V (� ’); 2:V (’) = V (� + ’); 3:V (�
2
+ ’) = V (�

2
� ’):G.M .Zaslavsky and G.P.Berm an

[8]werethe�rstwho considered theequation oftheM athieu-Schrodingerforthequantum

description ofthenonlinearresonancein theapproxim ation ofm oderatenonlinearity.They

studied the case ofquasi-classicalapproxim ation �I � ~ forboth variablesI 0 and �I.In

thisreview weinvestigatetheequation oftheM athieu -Schrodingerin essentially quantum

area.
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FIG .1:Thedependenceofthe energy ofinteraction V from thephase.

B . Periodicalsolution ofM athieu -Schrodinger equations

W econtentourselveswith only even and odd solutionswith respectto ’ ofequation of

the M athieu -Schrodinger(9). Those solutionshave n zeroes in the interval0 � ’ � �.

Eigenfunctions  n can be recorded with the help ofthe M athieu functions [9,10]: even

cen(’;l)and odd sen(’;l).Appropriateeigenvaluesareusually designated by an(l)and b(l).

Forsim plicity below som etim eswe om itthe argum entland write cen(’); sen(’); an; bn:

M athieu functionsareeigenfunctionsoftheproblem ofSturm -Liouvillefortheequation (9)

fortheboundary conditions

 (0)=  (�)= 0; for sen(’)

d 

d’
(0)=

d 

d’
(�)= 0; for cen(’): (11)

From the generaltheory ofthe Sturm -Liouville it follows,that forarbitrary n = 1;2;:::

there exists eigenfunction sen(’) and for each n = 0;1;2;::: determ ined eigenfunction

cen(’).Thede�nition oftheM athieu function m ustbesupplem ented with thechoiceofthe
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arbitrary constantso thattheconditionswereful�lled:

cen(0;l)> 0;
1

�

Z
2�

0

ce
2

n(’;l)d’ = 1;

dsen

d’
(0;l)> 0;

1

�

Z
2�

0

se
2

n(’;l)d’ = 1: (12)

If (’)� G(’)m eanseithercen(’)orsen(’),then G(’)and G(� � ’)satisfy the sam e

equation (9)and thesam eboundary conditions(11).Therefore these functionsdi�erfrom

each other only by the constants. Hence,G(’) is even or odd function with respect to

�=2� ’.Taking thisinto account,two functions(11)break up into fourM athieu functions:

 (0)=  (�=2)= 0; G(’)= se2m + 2(’); phase �;

 (0)=
d 

d’
(�=2)= 0; G(’)= se2m + 1(’); phase 2�;

d 

d’
(0)=  (�=2)= 0; G(’)= ce2m + 1(’); phase 2�;

d 

d’
(0)=

d 

d’
(�=2)= 0; G(’)= ce2m (’); phase �: (13)

Forarbitrary m = 0;1;2;:::thereisoneeigenfunction foreach offourboundary condi-

tionsand m equalto thenum berofzeroesin theinterval0< ’ < �=2.Thefunctions(13)

representa com pletesystem ofeigenfunctionsoftheequation (9).

C . Sym m etries ofthe equations ofM athieu-Schrodinger

The properties ofsym m etry ofthe M athieu-Schrodinger equation can be presented in

Table1 [15].

Asisknown,group theory m akesitpossible to �nd im portantconsequences,following

from thesym m etry oftheobjectunderstudy.Below,with theaid ofgroup theory we will

establish the presence (or absence) ofdegeneracy in the eigen spectrum ofthe M athieu-

Schrodingerequation and a form ofcorresponding wavefunctionsBy im m ediatecheck itis

easy to convince,thatfourelem entsoftransform ation

G(’ ! � ’)= a; G(’ ! � � ’)= b;

G(’ ! � + ’)= c; G(’ ! ’)= e
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TABLE I:Relationsofa sym m etry forthe M athieu function.

areform ingagroup.Forthisitisenough totesttherealization ofthefollowingrelations:

a
2 = b

2 = c
2 = e;

ab= c; ac= b; bc= a: (14)

The group contains three elem ents a;b;c ofthe second order and unity elem ent e. The

group G isisom orphicto thewell-known quadruplegroup oftheKlein [16,17].Thisgroup

isknown in thegroup theory by theapplicationsto thequantum m echanics(designated as

V ).Alltheelem entsofthegroup com m ute.Thisassertion can beeasily checked takinginto

accountgroup operations(14). So,the sym m etry group ofthe M athieu function G isthe

Abelian group and consequently hasonly one-dim ensionalindecom posablerepresentations.

The presence ofonly one-dim ensionalrepresentations ofthe sym m etry group,describ-

ing the considered problem ,hintson the absence ofdegeneration in the energy spectrum .

So,we conclude,thatthe eigenvaluesofthe equation ofthe M athieu -Schrodinger(9)are

non-degenerated,and the eigenfunctionsaretheM athieu functions(13).Howeverwe shall

rem ind,that both the energy term s an;bn,and the M athieu functions depend on the pa-

ram eterl. Atthe variation oflin the system can appearsym m etry higher,than assigned
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FIG .2:Fourvectorsthataretransform ed by the elem entsofquadruplegroup V .

in Table1,thatm ightlead to thedegeneration oflevels.

In ordertom akem oreobvioustheisom orphism ofthesym m etry group G(’)ofM athieu-

Schrodingerequation with quadrupleKlein group V ,letusconsidertheplaneofrotation of

phase’.

TheorientationofvectorA �� ’ ,presented inFig.2,isobtainedfrom A ’ bym eansofm irror

reection relativeto theplanepassing through theaxis0y perpendicularto the�gureplane

�y. The orientation ofvectorA �+ ’ isobtained by m eansofrotation by angle � aboutan

axis,passingperpendiculartothe�gurethrough theorigin ofthecoordinatesystem C 2 (axis

ofrotation ofthesecond order).Thesym m etry elem ents�x;�y and togetherwith theunit

elem entform quadruple group V : e; �x;�y;C2.Now itispossible to bring theelem ents

oftwo group to one-to-one correspondence: G(� ’)! �x; G(� � ’)! �y; G(� + ’)!

C2;e! ethatprovestheisom orphism ofabovem entioned groups.

Each ofthreeelem entsa;b;cin com bination with unite form sa subgroup

G

� G+ :e; b;

� G� :e; c;

� G0 :e;a:

(15)

Each ofsubgroupsG 0;G + ; G � istheinvariantsubgroup in-group G.Thepresence ofthe

10



FIG .3: Fragm ent ofenergy spectrum ofquantum pendulum ,com posed from theoretical-group

consideration.

three invariantsubgroupsofthe second orderindicatesthe existence ofthree factor-group

(4:2=2)ofthesecond order.

F0 :E (e;a);A(b;c);

F+ :E (e;b);A(a;c);

F� :E (e;c);A(a;b): (16)

Here we introduced notations,com m on forthe group theory: E standsfora unitelem ent

offactor-group;A standsforan elem entoffactor-group.Group G ishom om orphousto its

factor-groupsF0 and F� . Aswe see from (16)the elem ents offactor-group are form ed as

a resultofuni�cation ofcertain two elem ents ofgroup G. Thiskind ofuni�cation ofthe

elem entsofgroup G indicatespairm ergingofenergylevelsce2m ;ce2m + 1;se2m + 1 and se2m + 1.

Therefore,three kindsofdouble degeneration,corresponding to the three factor-groupsF0

and F� ,appearin theenergy spectrum .Thishappensowing to the presence ofparam eter

l. Therefore,for the di�erent values ofparam eter lenergy spectrum m ay be di�erent at

leastqualitatively. Letus�nd outhow to presentcom bination ofsuch a variety in energy

spectrum

Factor-group F0 isresponsible forpairunity oflevelsofthe sam e sym m etry relative to

the centerofpotentialwellG(� � ’)(Fig.1).Quantum vibration m otion appearsbecause

11



FIG .4:Thegroup oftheeigenvaluesofan(l)and bN (l)asfunctionsoflareplotted by num erical

m ethods[15].

ofthisuni�cation.In Fig.3.theselevelsarearranged to theextrem eleftand rightfrom the

ordinateaxis.

Factor-groupsF0 and areresponsibleforpairunity ofequationscen and sen(n = 1;2;:::)

and for form ation ofclockwise and counter clockwise quantum rotation m otion. In Fig.3

corresponding degenerated levelsarefound in both sidescloseto theordinateaxis.Num er-

icalcalculations[14](see Fig.4),ofM athieu characteristicsa(l)and b(l)prove thatenergy

spectrum ofquantum pendulum has a very com plicated form and m anifests allthe m ain

featuresofthespectrum presented in Fig.3.

Sim ilarity oftheplotspresented in Fig.3and Fig.4isobvious.Nam ely,both ofthem hold

sym m etry with respectto Y-axis. From both sidesofY-axissam e eigenstatesare coupled

(degenerated).Only di�erenceisthatFig.3 belongsto thetheoreticalgroup analysis,while

Fig.4 isplotted using num ericalm ethods.Both ofthesem ethodshavetheiradvantageand

disadvantage. Only way to evaluate exact positions ofbranch points is to use num erical

m ethods. From the other hand,eigenfunctions for each dom ain should be de�ned using

theoreticalalgebraicm ethods.Form oredetailssee[10].
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D . T he P hysicalP roblem s are R educed to Q uantum Pendulum

W ehavealready m etwith onephysicalproblem thatcan getreduced tothesolution ofa

quantum pendulum (9)-thisisproblem ofquantum nonlinearresonance.Now wewillget

to know with otherquantum -m echanicalproblem s,thatalso getreduced to thesolution of

quantum pendulum .

As is known [18,19],one ofthe form s ofinternalm otion in polyatom ic m olecules is

torsion oscillation which forsu�ciently large am plitudes transform sto rotationalm otion.

In ordertodescribethecorresponding m otion in Ham iltonian weassum ethat’ istheangle

oftorsion ofone partofthe m olecule with respectto the otherpartand replace the m ass

m by the reduced m om ent ofinertia I = I1I2=(I1 + I2),where I1 and I2 are the inertia

m om entsofrotation ofthe partsofthe m olecule with respectto itssym m etry axis. Thus

weobtain [12]

U(’)=
V0

2
(1� cosn’) (17)

where V0 de�nesthe heightofpotentialbarrierthatseparatestorsion oscillationsfrom the

rotation ofonepartofthem oleculewith respecttotheotherpart,and n de�nesthequantity

ofequilibrium orientationsofone partofthe m olecule with respectto the otherpart. For

them oleculeofethaneH 3C � CH3 ,dim ethylacetylene H 3C � C � C � CH3 and forother

organicm oleculeswehaven = 3 equilibrium con�gurations(seeFig.5.).

The con�guration shown in Fig.5 corresponds to an energy m axim um and is a

non-equilibrium con�guration (cis-con�guration). Other non-equilibrium con�gurations

are obtained by rotating by the angles 2�

3
and 22�

3
: Equilibrium con�gurations (trans-

con�gurations)areobtained by rotating oftheangles �

3
; �

3
+ 2�

3
; �

3
+ 22�

3
.

Below wegivethenum ericalvalues[18,19]ofotherparam etersofsom eorganicm olecules

having the property ofinternalrotation. Thus for the m olecule ofethane C2H 6 we have

I1 = I2 � 5:3� 10� 47kg� m2,Vo(C2H 6)� 2:1� 10� 20J,andforthem oleculeofdim ethylacetylene

C4H 6 wehaveI1 = I2 � 10:6� 10� 47kg� m2,Vo(C4H 6)� 0:34� 10� 20J.

TheSchrodingerequation corresponding to Ham iltonian (7)hastheform

d2 

d’2
+
2I

~
2
["k �

1

2
V0(1� cosn’)] = 0; (18)

where "k is the eigenenergy ofthe k � th state. Note that"k � "k(Vo) isthe function of

barrierheightVo.Thecondition ofm otion neartheseparatrix (neara potentialm axim um )

13



FIG .5:A schem aticdrawing ofthem olecularstructureofethaneH 3C � C H 3.Thecirculararrow

showsthe torsion phase’; r0 istheequilibrium distance between two partsofm olecule.

FIG .6: Potentialenergy curve oftorsion m otions in H 3C � C H 3. Phase ’ = 0 corresponds to

equilibrium trance-con�guration.

iswritten in theform "k � Vo.Ifweintroducethenew variable� =
n’

2
,then equation (18)

can berewritten as
d2 (�)

d�2
+ [E � 2l0cos2�] (�)= 0; (19)
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FIG .7: a) The relative m otion ofatom Lito hard fragm ent C � N . b) Coordinates r and ’

describerelative m otion Lito fragm entC � N .

where

E =
8I

n2~2
(� � V0=2) (20)

playstheroleofenergy in dim ensionlessunits,and theparam eter

l0 =
2I

n2~2
V0 (21)

isthehalf-heightofthebarrierin dim ensionlessunitsand playsthesam eroleasthelength

ofthethread doesin theclassicalpendulum problem .

Asournextexam ple,weconsiderthevibration dynam icsofa triatom icoppy m olecule:

the LiN C=LiCN isom erizing system which has been extensively studied [20,21]. This

m olecule presents two stable isom erscorresponding to the linearcon�gurations,Li� N C

and Li� CN ,which areseparated by arelatively m odestenergy barrier.Them otion in the

beginning isvery oppy,and then theLiatom can easily rotatearound theCN fragm ent

One can describe relative m otion ofLito hard fragm entC � N by m eansoftwo coor-

dinates: ’ -angle oforientation ofLiwith respectto hard fragm entsaxisand r distance

between atom Liand m asscenteroffragm entC � N .Angle’ = 0correspondstoLi� CN

and ’ = � correspondsto itsisom erCN Li.Itiseasy to m akesure,thatsuch isom erization

processm ay bedescribed by using thepotential(17),when n = 2.W eobtain Schrodinger

equation forsuch casein thesam eform ,aswehad forpreviousone(19).

15



E. D egenerate states ofM athieu-Schrodinger equation.

In thetheory ofM athieu functions,thegraphsoftheeigenvaluesan(l)and bn(l)asfunc-

tionsoflare plotted by num ericalm ethods[15]. Asseen from these graphs,curves an(l)

and bn(l) m erge for sm alll,while curves an(l) and bn+ 1(l) m erge for large l. It is obvi-

ousthatthe m erged segm entsofthe M athieu characteristicscorrespond to the degenerate

stateswhose existence hasbeen m entioned above. In thissection,we willde�ne the wave

functionsofdegenerate states. Below,the presence ofbranch pointswillplay an essential

role in explaining the transition from the pure state to the m ixed oneduring the quantum

investigation ofthedynam icsneartheclassicalseparatrix.In whatfollows,wewillusethe

plane with coordinatesl,E . In the classicalconsideration,the m otion ofa m athem atical

pendulum in a neighborhood oftheseparatrix occurswhen theinitialkineticenergy ofthe

pendulum isclose to the m axim alpotentialone. Itisobviousthat,on the plane (l;E ),to

this condition there corresponds the straight line E = 2l. Therefore we can say that,on

theplane(l;E ),to non-degeneratestatestherecorrespondsa certain dom ain lying on both

sides ofthe line E = 2l. It is in this very dom ain ofthe change oflthat the system is

characterized by sym m etry group G.

a)D egeneration of states atsm alll(area from the leftof the separatrix line)

In thelim itl! 0 theequation oftheM athieu -Schrodinger(9)takestheform :

d2 n

d’2
+ E n n = 0 (22)

Theorthonorm alsystem ofsolutionsoftheequation (22)consistsofeven and odd solutions

 g = cosn’; u = sinn’: (23)

They both correspond to the sam e energy value E n = n2. Note thatfunctions(23)corre-

spond also to thewell-known asym ptotic(l! 0)form softheM athieu functions[9]:

cen(’)! cosn’);sen(’)! sinn’: (24)

Thism eansthatatthe dim inution oflthe com ing togetherofthe energy term swith the

identicaln takesplace and forl= 0 they are m erged together. Itisnecessary to �nd out

thatthisconuence happensatthepointl= 0 oratl= l
(n)

� 6= 0.In thissection,below we
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willbeconcerned with �nding a lowerpointofthem erging ofterm sl
(n)

� .At�rstletus�nd

outwhatthe eigenfunctionsofthe degenerated statescorresponding to the levelE n = n2

look like.Equation (22)istheSchrodingerequation forfreerotation in thephaseplane’.

The continuousAbelian group oftwo-dim ensionalrotationsO + (2)[16]correspondsto this

m otion.

Sincethe Abelian group m ay have only one-dim ensionalirreducible representations,the

two-dim ensionalrepresentation constructed in thebaseofreal-valued functions(23)willbe

reducible.Hencefunctions(23)cannotbeeigenfunctionsofadegeneratestate.Tosurm ount

thisproblem we shallrecollectthatthe eigenfunctionsforthe degenerate condition can be

also com plex.

Asisknown[17],sym m etryrelativetothechangeoftim esignintheSchrodingerequation,

accountsforthefactthatthecom plex-conjugatewavefunctionscorrespond to oneand the

sam eenergy eigenvalue.Thereforetwo com plex-conjugaterepresentations n(’)and  
�
n(’)

should be regarded asa representation ofdoubled dim ension. Usually,forthe basisofthe

irreduciblerepresentation ofthegroup O + (2)com plex functionsareassum ed [16],

 n(’)= e
� in’

: (25)

Therefore,in thedegeneratedom ain,in view ofconditionsofnorm alization,following com -

plex conjugatefunctionsshould beconsidered aseigenfunctions

 n(’)=

p
2

2
e
� in’

; 
�
n(’)=

p
2

2
e
in’
: (26)

Let us rem ark thatgroup O + (2)is isom orphic to subgroup G � (24). The elem ent ofthe

sym m etry c= G(’ ! � + ’)ofthesubgroup G � providesrecurrenceofthephasevariation

aftereach period and consequently thesym m etry G � characterizesthecondition ofm otion

sim ilarto the classicalrotary m otion. However,to use only the argum entofsym m etry is

not su�cient for �nding the coordinates ofthe branching point l
(n)

� . Below to �nd these

pointsweusethesecularperturbation theory.So,atl= 0wehavedoubly degeneratestates

with thewave functions(26).Letus�nd out,whethertheperturbation

V (l;’)= lcos2’; l� 1 (27)

can rem ovetheexisting degeneration.Itisknown that,�rstorderterm softheperturbation

theory fortheenergy eigenvaluesand theexactfunctionsofzero approxim ation fordouble
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degeneratelevelslook like[17]

E
(1)

0� =
1

2
[(V11 + V22)�

p
(V11 + V22)

2 + 4� jV12j
2];

 
�
n =  

(0) = C1 �  
0

1
+ C2 �  

0

2
;

C
(0)

1
=

�
V12

2jV12j

�

1�
V11 � V22

p
(V11 + V22)

2 + 4� jV12j
2

��1=2

C
(0)

2
= �

�
V21

2jV12j

�

1�
V11 � V22

p
(V11 + V22)

2 + 4� jV12j
2

��1=2

(28)

where the index in brackets corresponds to the order ofthe perturbation theory,m atrix

elem ents ofthe perturbation (27)Vik(i;k = 1;2)are calculated by using offunctions(26)

ofthedegeneratestateofthenon-perturbed Ham iltonian.Taking into accountexpressions

(26)weshallcalculatethem atrix elem ents:

V11 = l

Z
�

0

 
�
n(’)�  n(’)cos2’d’ = 0;V22 = 0;

V12 = l

�Z

0

	 2

0(’)� cos2’d’ =

8
<

:

0 ifn 6= 1

l�

4
ifn = 1

Aftersubstitution ofthose m atrix elem entsin the expressions(28)forthe eigenvaluesand

exacteigenfunctionsweshallobtain:

E
(1)

� = �
l�

4
;  

+

n= 1 = cos’;  
�
n= 1 = � isin’: (29)

Thus,theexactwavefunctions(29)ofthenon-degeneratestateonly forn = 1coincidewith

theM athieu function in thelim itl! 0 (24).

The perturbation V (l;’)rem oves degeneration only forthe state n=1. Therefore itis

only for the state n = 1 that the spectrum branching occurs at the point l= 0,which

agrees with num ericalcalculations given in the form ofdiagram s (see Fig. 4.). Itcan be

assum ed that in the case ofdim inishing l,the m erging ofenergy term s for states n 6= 1

takesplace atthe pointatwhich the statesare stillde�ned by the M athieu functionsand

notby their lim iting values (24). W ave functions fordegenerate states l6= 0; n 6= 1 can

be com posed from the M athieu functionsby using the sam e argum entsashave been used

abovein com posing thewave functionsforl! 0).Asa result,weobtain

 
2m + 1

+
=  n(l;’)=

p
2

2
(cen’ � isen’);n = 2m + 1;
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FIG .8:The energy levelsasfunction ofparam eterlon the plane (E ;l)on the leftarea from the

separatrix line.Thepointsofthebranchingofcurvesrepresenttheboundariesbetween degenerate

and non-degenerate states.

 
2m + 2

� =  
�
n(l;’)=

p
2

2
(cen’ � isen’);n 6= 1;l6= 0;n = 2m + 2: (30)

Let us assum e that at ln = l
(n)

� the rem ovalofdegeneration for the n � th energy term

happens.

b)D egenerate state atm ajor l:The area on the rightof the separatrix line:

W ith the increasing of l the particle can be trapped in a deep potentialwell(V =

lcos2’; 0 < ’ < � Fig.1.),and perform oscillatory m otion.Propertiesofwave functions

ofquantum oscillatornearto thebottom ofthewellarewellknown.Thisisthealternation

ofeven and odd wavefunctionsrelativeto thecenterofthepotentialwell�=2 and presence

ofzerosin wave functions. W ith the help ofthe third colum n ofTable 1 itispossible to

writesym m etry conditionscloseto �=2:

cem (
�

2
+ ’)= (� 1)m cem (

�

2
� ’)
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sem (
�

2
+ ’)= (� 1)m + 1

sem (
�

2
� ’) (31)

i.e.ce2m (’);se2m + 1(’)areeven functionsand se2m (’);ce2m + 1(’)areodd functions.Func-

tionsce2m (’); se2m + 1(’); ce2m + 1(’)and se2m + 1(’)have m realzerosbetween ’ = 0 and

’ = �=2(notconsideringzeroson edges).Theexistingalternation ofstates(Fig.8.) in area

alongthelineoftheseparatrix isconditioned by thepropertiesofstatesatthesm alll.W ith

thehelp oftheexpressions(31)itispossibletodeterm ineeasily,thatin thespectrum ofthe

statesalongthelineE = 2ltwo(instead ofone)even statesalternatewith odd statesand so

on.To getthe alternation,caused now by propertiesatm ajorl,two even conditionsm ust

degenerate in one even and two odd -in one odd.So we com e to the conclusion,thattwo

levelswith wave functionsce2m (’)and se2m + 1(’)com ing neareram algam ate in one level,

and thefollowing two levelsce2m (’)and se2m + 1(’)also in onelevel.Thelevelsobtained in

thisway willbedoubly degenerated.Itcan beassum ed thatwith thegrowth oflthestates

de�ned by thesym m etry group G transform tothestateswith thesym m etry ofan invariant

subgroup G + (15).Thistransform ation takesplaceatthem erging pointofnon-degenerate

term s ln = l
(n)

+ . Recallthatsubgroup G + contains two elem ents: the unit elem ent e and

the reection elem entwith respectto the sym m etry centerofthe wellb= G(’ ! � � ’).

Com plex wavefunctionsoftheareaofdegeneratestates,with thesym m etry oftheinvariant

subgroup G + ,can be com posed ofpairsoffunctionsofm erged statesin the sam e m anner

aswehavedoneaboveforthearea ofsm alllforstateswith thesym m etry ofG � .

Notiterating these reasons,we shallwritecom plex wave functionscorresponding to the

degenerated statesin theform

�
�
2n(’)= ce2n(’)� se2n+ 1(’) even state

,

�
�
2n+ 1(’)= ce2n+ 1(’)� se2n+ 2(’) odd state (32)

In thebaseofcom plex wavefunctions��2n and �
�
2n+ 1 theindecom posablerepresentation of

thesubgroup G + (15),isrealized.Evennessofthewavefunctions� and � with respecttothe

transform ation b= G(’ ! �� ’)ofthesubgroupsG+ characterizesan im portantproperty

ofwavefunctionsevennessofthequantum oscillatory process.Theresults,obtained in this

section,areplotted in Fig.9.

Figures8and 9supplem enteach other:in the�eld ofintersection with theseparatrix the

curvesoftheFigs.8 and 9 aresm oothly joined.So,we shalladd up outcom esobtained in
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FIG .9: Energy levelsasa function ofthe param eterlon the plane (E ;l)to the area rightfrom

the separatrix line. The points ofbranching ofcurves represent degeneration points ofterm s in

thisarea.

thissection.TheM athieu-Schrodingerequation hasan appointed sym m etry.Thetransfor-

m ationsofthesym m etry oftheM athieu functionsform group G,which isisom orphictothe

quaternary group ofKlein. To thissym m etry on a plane (E ;l)correspondsthe appointed

area alongthelineoftheseparatrix E = 2l,containing non-degenerated energy term s.This

area isrestricted doublesided by theareasofdegeneratestates,which arecharacterized by

the sym m etry propertiesofthe invariantsubgroupsG � and G + ,respectively. The bound-

ariesoftheseareasarede�ned by thebranching pointsofenergy term sexisting both on the

rightand on theleftoftheseparatrix.

Theareaofdegeneratestatesisthequantum -m echanicalanalogsoftwoform sofm otionof

theclassicalm athem aticalpendulum -rotary and oscillatory.Com paring resultsofquantum

reviewswith classical,werem ark thatthesetwo conditionsofm otion atquantum reviewing

are divided by the area ofa �nite m easure,whereasatthe classicalreviewing m easure the

separatrix isequalto zero.
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F. Q uantum analog ofthe stochastic layer.

In thecaseofHam iltonian system s,perform ing a �nitem otion,a stochasticlayerform ed

in aneighborhood oftheseparatrix undertheaction ofan arbitrary periodicperturbation is

a m inim alphasespacecellthatcontainsthefeaturesofstochasticity [1].In thissection we

shalltry to �nd outwhatcan beconsidered asthequantum analog ofthestochasticlayer.

Let us assum e thatthe pum ping am plitude is m odulated by the slow variable electro-

m agnetic �eld. The inuence ofm odulation is possible to take into account by m eans of

such replacem entin theM athieu-Schrodingerequation (9),

l! l0 + �lcos�t; �l< l 0: (33)

Here �lstandsforthe am plitude ofm odulation in dim ensionless unit(see (10)),� isthe

frequencyofm odulation.W esuppose,thattheslow variationoflcan em bracesom equantity

ofthebranching pointson theleftand on therightofseparatrix line(Figs.8,9)

�l� jln
+
� l

n
� j; n = 1;2;:::N : (34)

Asa resultofreplacem ent(33)in theHam iltonian (7),weget

Ĥ = Ĥ 0 + Ĥ
0(t); (35)

Ĥ
0(t)= �lcos2’ cos�t; (36)

where H 0 is the universalHam iltonian (7) and Ĥ 0(t) is the perturbation appearing as a

consequence ofpum ping m odulation.

Itiseasy to see,thatthem atrix elem entsofperturbation (36) Ĥ 0(t)fornon-degenerate

statesequalzero.Really,having applied expansion form ulasoftheM athieu functionsin the

Fourierseries[14]itispossibleto show

< cenjĤ
0(t)jsen >�

Z
2�

0

cen(’)cos2’se2n(’)d’ = 0 (37)

sim ultaneously for the even and odd n. The expressions ofthe selection rules (37) will

be ful�lled for values lfrom the area ln� � l �n
+
lTransitions between levels cannot be

conditioned by tim e-dependentperturbation (36).Itisexpedientto includeperturbation in

theunperturbed partoftheHam iltonian.TheHam iltonian,obtained in such way,isslowly
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depending on theparam eterl.So,instead of(35)and (36)forthenon-degenerated area G

wegettheHam iltonian in theform

Ĥ = �
@2

@’2
+ l(t)cos2’; (38)

l(t)= l0 + �lcos�t: (39)

There arisesthe situation in which the system slowly "creeps" along the M athieu charac-

teristics and,in doing so,encloses the branching points on the left ln� oron the right ln+ .

a) Irreversible "creeping" of energy term populations due to the inuence of a

m easuring arrangem ent.

According to thegeneralrulesofquantum m echanics,probabilitiesthatthesystem will

passtotheeigenstateofanotherareaarede�ned by thecoe�cientsofexpansion ofthewave

function ofone area into the eigenfunctionsofanotherarea. Letusassum e that,initially,

the system wasin one ofthe eigenstatesfrom the non-degenerate area G,forexam ple,in

the state ce2n. After a quarter ofthe m odulation period T=4 (where T = 2p=n),having

passed through thepointln� ,thesystem �ndsitselfin thedegenerated area G � .In thiscase

thesystem willpassto degeneratestates �
2n with probabilities,

P(ce2n !  
�
2n)= j

1

�

Z
2�

0

ce2n(’) 
� �
2n (’)d’j

2 =

=
1

2�
j

Z
2�

0

ce2n(’)(ce2n(’)� ise2n(’))
�
d’j2 = 1=2: (40)

Forderiving (40)weused thecondition ofnorm alization (12)and orthogonality [9]

Z
2�

0

cek(’)sel+ 1(’)d’ = 0;l;k = 0;1;2;:::): (41)

The passage (40) is based on the assum ption ofhaving a deep physicalsense. As is

generally known,in quantum m echanicssym m etry with respectto both directionsoftim e

isexpressed in the invariance ofthe Schrodingerequation with respectto the variation of

the sign oftim e tand sim ultaneousreplacem ent by way of �. However,itisnecessary

to rem em ber that this sym m etry concerns only the equations,but not the concept ofa

m easurem entplayingafundam entalrolein thequantum m echanics[17,22]."M easurem ent"

isunderstood astheprocessofinteraction ofthequantum system with theclassicalobject

usually called "instrum ent." Underthe m easuring arrangem ent,consisting ofthe analyzer

and detector,onem ustnotim aginethelaboratory’sinstrum ent.In ourcase,theroleofthe
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instrum ent plays in ourcase the m odulating �eld,which is capable to "drag" the system

through the branching points. W hen passing through the branching point from one area

to another,the state rem ainsunchanged. However,being an eigenstate in one area,itwill

notbe an eigenstate in another. At the passage through branching pointsthere occurs a

spectralexpansion ofthe initialwave function belonging to the region ofone sym m etry

overtheeigenfunctionsbelonging to theregion ofanothersym m etry.Thepresence only of

the analyzerreservesa pure state and the processrem ainsreversible. So,passage through

the branching point plays role ofanalyzer. Further we shallassum e the presence ofthe

detector,de�ning which ofthe states  +
n or  �

n is involved in passage. The transition of

thesystem to variousstatesde�ned by probabilities(40)is�xed by m eansoftheaction of

the detector. The presence ofthe detectorisexpressed form ally in averaging with respect

to phase and neglecting the interference term usually appearing in the expression for a

distribution function. As a result ofaveraging the partialloss ofinform ation about the

condition ofthe system takes place and a m ixed state is generated. In our problem role

ofdetectorwillplay e�ectself-chaotization,which appeared in degenerate region (see next

subsection).

Asisfollowsfrom (40),afterthe quarterperiod degenerated rotary states +

2n and  
�
2n

willbe occupied with the identicalprobability. Afterthe halfperiod 1

2
T the system again

appearsin thearea G going through thebranching pointln� in thereversedirection.Atthe

sam etim ethereappearprobabilities,ofthetransition into thestatescen;sen,and both of

them aredistinctfrom zero

P( �
2n ! ce2n)=

1

2
j
1

�

Z
2�

0

(ce2n(’)� ise2n(’))ce2n(’)d’j
2 =

1

2
; (42)

P( �
2n ! se2n)=

1

2
j
1

�

Z
2�

0

(ce2n(’)� ise2n(’))se2n(’)d’j
2 =

1

2
: (43)

Here we have used again norm alization (12)and orthogonality relations(41). Itiseasy to

writetransition probability from ce2n into oneofthedegenerated states 
�
2n and back in the

ce2n

P(ce2n $ ce2n)� P(ce2n !  
�
2n ! ce2n)=

= P(ce2n !  
+

2n)P( 
+

2n ! ce2n)+ P(ce2n !  
�
2n)P( 

�
2n ! ce2n): (44)

Herethe�rstsum m and correspondsto thepassage through thedegenerated state +

2n and

the second one to the passage through  
�
2n. It is easy to see with the help ofprevious
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com putations (40),(42),and (43) that contributions ofthese passages are identicaland

individually equalto 1=4.Therefore�nally wehave

P� (ce2n $ ce2n)=
1

2
: (45)

Sim ilarly it m ay be shown that transition probability from the state ce2n in one ofthe

degenerated states �
2n and back in thearea G,in thestatese2n by m eansofgoing through

thepointln� is

P(ce2n $ se2n)= P(ce2n !  
+

2n)P( 
+

2n ! se2n)+

+ P(ce2n !  
�
2n)P( 

�
2n ! se2n)=

1

2
�
1

2
+
1

2
�
1

2
= 1=2: (46)

Thus,thesystem beingattheinitialm om entin theeigenstatece2n,attheend ofhalf-period

ofm odulation appearsin them ixed state�2n in which thestatesce2n and se2n areinterm ixed

with identicalweight,and corresponding levels are populated with identicalprobabilities.

After the expiration ofquarter ofcycle the system willpass from the area G (the state

�2n)in the area G + ,going through the pointl
+
n .In passagesfrom the area G + fourstates

take part ��2n = 1
p
2
(ce2n � ise2n+ 1) and �

�
2n� 1 =

1
p
2
(ce2n� 1 � ise2n). So,with taking into

consideration theabovem entioned fortheprobabilitiesoftransitionsweget

P(�2n ! �
�
2n)=

1

4�
j

Z
2�

0

(ce2n(’)+ se2n(’))(ce2n(’)� ise2n+ 1(’))d’j
2 =

1

4
; (47)

P(�2n ! �
�
2n)=

1

4�
j

Z
2�

0

(ce2n(’)+ se2n(’))(ce2n� 1(’)� ise2n(’))d’j
2 =

1

4
; (48)

Forderivingthelastexpressionsin addition tothenorm alization conditionswehaveused

theorthogonality conditions

Z
2�

0

cen(’)cem (’)d’ =

Z
2�

0

sen+ 1(’)sem + 1(’)d’ = 0;m 6= n: (49)

On the basis of(47)and (48)we conclude,thatafterthe tim e 3

4
T,system willbe in the

area G + in oneoffouroscillatory states��2n� 1 and �
�
2n� 1 with theidenticalprobability equal

to 1=4.

AfteronecycleT thesystem getsbackin theareaG,from which itstarted transition from

the levelce2n. Upon returning,fourlevels ce2n; se2n; ce2n� 1 and se2n+ 1 willbe involved.

Calculating probabilitiesofpassagesfrom theoscillatory stateofthearea G + ,to thesefour

levelsweshallobtain

P(��
2n ! ce2n)= P(��

2n ! se2n+ 1 = 1=2; (50)
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P(��
2n� 1 ! se2n)= P(��

2n� 1 ! se2n� 1 = 1=2: (51)

The probability ofpassages from the nondegenerated area to the area G + in one ofthe

oscillatory states��2n;�
�
2n� 1 and back in thearea G willbe:

P+ (�2n $ se2n)= P(�2n ! �
�
2n)P(�

+

2n ! se2n+ 1)+

+ P(�2n ! �
�
2n)P(�

�
2n ! se2n+ 1)=

1

4
�
1

2
+
1

4
�
1

2
=
1

4
: (52)

Sim ilarly itispossibleto show

P(�2n $ ce2n)= P(�2n ! se2n)= P(�2n ! ce2n� 1)= 1=4: (53)

Thus,after the lapse oftim e T four levels ofthe nondegenerate area G willbe occupied

with theidenticalprobabilities1=4 (Fig.10.) Them otion ofthesystem upwardson energy

term swillceaseupon reaching thelevelforwhich thepointsofthebranching in Fig.10 are

on the distance atwhich the condition (34)no longerisvalid. The m otion ofthe system

downwardswillbestopped upon reaching thezerolevel.Ifthesystem attheinitialm om ent

isin thestate2n = N =2,then afterN =2 cyclesofm odulation allN levelswillbeoccupied.

Itiseasy to calculatea levelpopulation fortheextrem ely upperand extrem ely lowerlevels.

Really,thelevelpopulation forextrem elevelsispossibletode�newith thehelp ofaM arkov

chain containing only onepossibletrajectory in thespectrum ofM athieu characteristics:

P(ceN =2;t0;ceN =2+ 1;t0 +
T

2
;:::ceN ;t0 + N

T

2
)=

P(seN ;t0 + N
T

2
 ceN � 1;t0 + (N � 1)

T

2
):::

P(ceN =2+ 1;t0 + T  seN =2+ 1;t0 +
T

2
)P((seN =2+ 1;t0 +

T

2
 ceN =2+ 1;t0); (54)

wheret0 isan initialtim e.Here,when discussing thetransition probabilitiesfrom onestate

to another,we also use a tim e argum ent. It is possible to write a sim ilar chain oflevel

population forthe extrem ely lowerlevel. Asthe probabilitiesofpassages,included in the

rightsideof(54)by way offactors,areequalto 1=2,then probabilitiesofan extrem e level

population willbe (1=2)N =2. As to the M arkovian chain for non-extrem e levels,it has a

cum bersom e form and wedo notgiveithere.

b)Selfchaotization produced by a big phase "incursion" of the probability am plitude:
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FIG .10: The fragm ent ofthe energy term s,participating in passages calculated in the text. a)

Theinitialstate.Theparticle isin the state ofce2n.b)The�nalstate.Levelswhich are a�ected

by a change ofthe �eld am plitudegetpopulated.

Di�erentfrom thearea ofnon-degeneratestatesG,in theareasofdegeneratestatesG �

and G + ,thenon-diagonalm atrix elem entsofperturbation Ĥ
0(t)(36)arenotzero.

H
0
+ � = H

0
� + =<  

+

2n+ 1j
^H 0(t)j �

2n+ 1 >� �l

2�Z

o

 
+

2n+ 1 
� �
2n+ 1cos2’d’ 6= 0: (55)

wherethewavefunctions � havebeen de�ned previously by (30).Here,forthebrevity of

the notation,we om itthe upperindicesindicating the quantum state. An explicitdepen-

dence ofĤ 0(t)on tim e given by the m ultipliercos�tisassum ed to be slowerascom pared

with the period ofpassages from one degenerate state to another produced by the non-

diagonalm atrix elem ents H 0
+ � . Therefore below,perturbations Ĥ 0(t) willbe treated as

tim e-independent perturbationsable to produce the above-m entioned passages. Therefore

in theareaofdegeneratestatesthesystem can befound in thetim e-dependentsuperposition

state[17,23]:

 2n(t)= C
+

n (t) 
+

2n + C
�
n (t) 

�
2n: (56)

Probability am plitudes C �
n (t)are found by m eansofthe following fundam entalquantum -
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m echanicalequation expressing thecausality principle:

� i~
dC +

n

dt
= (E on + H

0
+ +
)C +

n + H
0
+ � C

�
n ;

� i~
dC �

n

dt
= H

0
+ � C

+

n + (E on + H
0
� � )C

�
n : (57)

Itiseasy show thatin the case ofourproblem itshould be assum ed thatH 0
+ +

= H 0
� �

and H 0
+ � = H 0

� + .Letusinvestigatechangesthatoccurred in thestateofthesystem during

tim e�T whilethesystem wasin theareaG � ,(i.e.,during thetim eofm ovem enttotheleft

from ln� and,reversal,to therightto ln� ).Itwillbeassum ed thatT ispartoftheperiod of

m odulation T.Forarbitrary initialvaluesthesystem ofequations(57)hasa solution

C
+

n (t)=
C+ (0)+ C� (0)

2
exp[

� i

~

(E � H
0)t]+

C+ (0)� C� (0)

2
exp[

i

~

(E � H
0)t];

C
�
n (t)=

C+ (0)+ C� (0)

2
exp[

� i

~

(E � H
0)t]�

C+ (0)� C� (0)

2
exp[

i

~

(E � H
0)t]; (58)

whereE ! E 0 + H 0
+ +
;E ! E 0 + H 0

� � ;H
0
+ � ! H 0:

After com plem enting Ĥ 0(t) (58) with the factor cos�t,we can take into consideration

also a slow tim edependentchangeofperturbation (H 0! H 0cos�t):

Letm otion begin from thestate �
2n ofthedegeneratearea.Then astheinitialconditions

wetake

C
�
n (0)= 1;C +

n (0)= 0 (59)

asinitialconditions.Substituting (59)into (58),fortheam plitudesC� (t)weobtain

C� (t)= e
(i=~)E tcos!t;

C+ (t)= � ie
(i=~)E tsin!t;! =

H 0

~

: (60)

Now,using (60),forthedistribution j (t)j2 (56)weobtain

j (t)j2 = cos2(
H 0

~

t)j � (t)j
2 + sin2(

H 0

~

t)j + (t)j
2
�

�
1

2
sin(2

H 0

~

t)[ + (t) 
�
� (t)�  � (t) 

�
+
(t)]: (61)

In the expression forj (t)j2 the �rst two term s correspond to the transition probabilities

� ! + and � ! +,respectively,while the third term corresponds to the interference of

thesestates.Distribution (61)correspondsto a purestate.
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Notethat(likeany otherparam eteroftheproblem )thevalueH 0containsacertain sm all

error �H 0 � H 0,which during the tim e ofone passage 2�~=H 0 leads to an insigni�cant

correction ofthe phase 2�(�H0=H 0). However,during the tim e T a phase incursion takes

placeand asm allerror�H 0m ay lead touncertainty ofphase� (�H0=~)�T,which m ay turn

outto be oforder2�. In thatcase the phase becom esrandom . Therefore by the m om ent

�T the distribution takesthe form thatcan be obtained from (61)by m eansofaveraging

with respectto therandom phase� = (�H 0=~)�T.

Hence,afteraveraging expression (61),equating theinterferenceterm to zero and taking

into accountthat

sin2[(H 0=~)t]= cos2[(H 0=~)t]= 1=2

weget

j j2 = �j (t)j2 =
1

2
(j + j

2 + j � j
2); (62)

where the stroke above denotesthe averaging with respectto tim e. The obtained form ula

(62)isthe distribution ofa m ixed state,which containsprobabilitiesofdegenerate states

j � j
2 with thesam eweights1=2.Theassum ption thatalargephaseisarandom valuethat,

afteraveraging,m akes the interference term equalto zero isfrequently used in analogous

situations[23].

Thuswe conclude thatifthe system rem ainsin the areasG � ofdegenerate statesfora

long tim e,�T � 2�~=H 0; �T � 2�~=�H 0 during which the system m anagesto perform

a great num ber ofpassages,then in the case ofa passage to the nondegenerate area G

thechoice ofcontinuation ofthepath becom esam biguous.In otherwords,having reached

the branch point,the system m ay with the sam e probability continue the path along two

possible branchesofthe M athieu characteristics. The errorH 0isevidently connected with

the errorofthe m odulation am plitude value. Itobviously follows that,when passing the

branch point,the m ixed state (62) willtransform with a 1=2 probability to the states ce

and se,asshown in form ulas(42)and (43). Analogously,we can prove the validity ofall

subsequentform ulasforthepassageprobabilities(44),(45).

c)K ineticstageof evolution

W ehave already m etwith onephysicalproblem thatcan getreduced to thesolution of

a quantum pendulum (9)-thisisa problem ofquantum nonlinearresonance.Now we will
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getto know with otherquantum -m echanicalproblem s,thatalso getreduced to thesolution

ofquantum pendulum .

Notethattheparam eter!,which isconnected with them odulation depth �l,has(like

any otherparam eter)a certain sm allerror�!,which during the tim e ofone passage t�

2�=!,leads to an insigni�cant correction in the phase 2�(�!=!). But during the tim e

t� �T,there occura greatnum ber ofoscillations (phase incursion takesplace)and,in

the case �T � �,a sm allerror�! bringsto the uncertainty ofthe phase � �T�! which

m ay haveorder2�.Then wesay thatthephaseisself-chaotized.

Letusintroducethedensity m atrix averaged overa sm alldispersion �!:

�+ �n (t)=

0

@
W +

n (t) iFn(t)

� iF�n(t) W
�
n (t)

1

A ; (63)

where W �
n (t)= jC �

n (t)j
2; Fn(t)= jC +

n (t)C
� �
n (t)j. The overline denotesthe averaging over

a sm alldispersion �!

A(!;t)=
1

2�!

!+ �!Z

!� �!

A(x;t)dx (64)

To solve(64)wecan writethat

W
+

n (t)= sin2!t; W
�
n (t)= cos2!t; Fn(t)=

1

2
jsin2!tj: (65)

Aftera sim pleintegration oftheaveraging (64),forthem atrix elem ent(65)weobtain

W
�
n (t)=

1

2
(1� f(2�!t)cos2!t);

Fn(t)= F
�
n(t)=

1

2
f(2�!t)sin2!t; (66)

f(2�!t)=
sin2�!t

2�!t
:

Atsm allvaluesoftim et� � (� = 2�=�!),insu�cientforself-chaotization(f(2�!t)� 1),

weobtain

W
+

n (t� �)= sin2!t; W
�
n (t� �)= cos2!t; Fn(t� �)=

1

2
sin2!t:

Com paring these values with the initialvalues (65)ofthe density m atrix elem ents,we

see thatthe averaging procedure (64),asexpected,doesnota�ectthem . Thus,forsm all

tim eswehave

�+ �n (t� �)=

0

@
sin2!t i

2
sin2!t

� i

2
sin2!t cos2!t

1

A : (67)
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Onecan easily verify thatm atrix (67)satis�esthecondition �(t� �)= �(t� �),which

isa necessary and su�cientcondition forthedensity m atrix ofthepurestate.

For tim es even sm aller than t � � � �, when passages between degenerate states

practically failto occur,by taking thelim it!t� 1 in (67),weobtain thefollowing relation

forthedensity m atrix:

�
+ �
n (t= 0)= �

+ �
n (t� �)=

0

@
0 0

0 1

1

A : (68)

Thisrelation correspondsto theinitialcondition (59)when the system isin theeigenstate

 
�
2n.Letusnow investigatethebehaviorofthesystem attim est� � when thesystem gets

self-chaotized.

On relatively large tim e intervals t� �,in which the self-chaotization ofphases takes

place,forthe m atrix elem entswe should use generalexpressions(66). The substitution of

theseexpressionsforthem atrix elem ents(66)into thedensity m atrix (63)gives

�+ �n (t)= 1

2

0

@
1� f(2�!t)cos2!t if(2�!t)sin2!t

� if(2�!t)sin2!t 1+ f(2�!t)cos2!t

1

A : (69)

Hence,fortim est� � during which the phasesgetcom pletely chaotized,afterpassing to

thelim it�!t� 1 in (69),weobtain

�+ �n (t� �)= 1

2

0

@
1� O (") iO (")

� iO (") 1+ O (")

1

A ; (70)

whereO (")isan in�nitesim alvalueoforder� = 1

2�!t
.

Thestatedescribed bythedensitym atrix(70)isam ixtureoftwoquantum states +

2n and

 
�
2n with equalweights. The com parison ofthe corresponding m atrix elem entsofm atrices

(70) and (69) shows that they di�er in the term s that play the role ofquickly changing

uctuations.W hen thelim itist� �,uctuationsdecreaseas� 1

2�!t
(seeFig.11 and 12).

Thusthe system ,which atthe tim e m om entt= 0 wasin the pure state with the wave

function  
�
2n (68),getsself-chaotized with a lapse oftim e t� � and passes to the m ixed

state(70).

In otherwords,attheinitialm om entthesystem had acertain de�nite"order"expressed

in the form ofthe density m atrix �+ �n (0)(68). W ith a lapse oftim e the system gotself-

chaotized and the uctuation term s appeared in the density m atrix (69). Forlarge tim es
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FIG .11: Tim e-dependence of the diagonalm atrix elem ent W +
n (t) of the density m atrix (63),

constructed by m eans ofform ulas (63),(66) for the param eter values ! = 1=� = 1; C +
n (0) =

1; C �
n (0)= 0:Asclearly seen from the Figure,the higherthe dispersion value ofthe param eter

�!,the soonerthestationary value W +
n (t> �� � 1

�!
)= 1

2
isachieved.

t� � a new "order" looking likea m acroscopicorderisform ed,which isde�ned by m atrix

(70).

After a half-period the system passes to the area ofnondegenerate states G (68). In

passing through thebranch point,therearisenonzero probabilitiesforpassagesboth to the

statece2n and to thestatese2n.Both states 
+

2n and  
�
2n willcontribute to theprobability

thatthe system willpassto eitherofthe statesce2n and se2n. Forthe totalprobability of

passageto thestatesce2n and se2n weobtain respectively

P(�+ �
2n (t� �)! ce2n)=

1

2

�
�
1

�

2�Z

o

 
+

2n(’)ce2n(’)d’
�
�2+

+
1

2

�
�
1

�

2�Z

o

 
�
2n(’)ce2n(’)d’

�
�2 =

1

2
�
1

2
+
1

2
�
1

2
=
1

2
;

P(�+ �
2n (t� �)! se2n)=

1

2

�
�
1

�

2�Z

o

 
+

2n(’)se2n(’)d’
�
�2+

+
1

2

�
�
1

�

2�Z

o

 
�
2n(’)se2n(’)d’

�
�2 =

1

2
�
1

2
+
1

2
�
1

2
=
1

2
: (71)
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FIG .12:Thevanishing ofnondiagonalm atrix elem entsofthedensity m atrix (63)with a lapseof

tim et> �� whilethesystem rem ained in thedegeneratearea G � .Thegraph isconstructed forthe

param etervalues! = 1=� = 1; C +
n (0)= 1; C �

n (0)= 0:,with the aid ofform ulas(63)and (66).

Thus,in thenondegeneratearea them ixed stateisform ed,which isde�ned by thedensity

m atrix

�ik2n(t�
T

2
� �)= 1

2

0

@
1 0

0 1

1

A ; (72)

whereiand k num bertwo levelsthatcorrespond to thestatesce2n and se2n.

Asfollowsfrom (72),atthisevolution stageofthesystem ,thepopulationsoftwo nonde-

generatelevelsgetequalized.Itshould benoted thatthough thedirectpassage(37)between

thenondegeneratelevelsisnotprohibited,perturbation (36)essentially inuences"indirect"

passages.Under"indirect"passagesweunderstand asequenceofeventsconsistingapassage

G ! G � through thebranch point,a setofpassagesbetween degeneratestatesin thearea

G � ,and the reverse passage through the branch pointG � ! G. The "indirect" passages

ocurring during the m odulation halfperiod T=2 result in the equalization (saturation) of

two nondegeneratelevels.

Astothenondegeneratearea,theroleofperturbation Ĥ 0(t)in itreducestothedisplace-

m entofthesystem from theleftbranch pointto therightone.

Itiseasy to verify thatafterstates(72)passto thestatesofthedegeneratearea G + ,we

obtain them ixed statewhich involvesfourstates��
2n(’)and �

�
2n+ 1(’):

Letusnow calculate the probability offourpassages from the m ixed state �ik2n (70)to
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thestates��2n(’)and �
�
2n� 1(’):

P(�ik2n ! �
�
2n)=

1

2

�
�
1

�

2�Z

o

(ce2n(’)+ se2n(’))�
�
2n(’)d’

�
�2 =

1

4
;

P(�ik
2n ! �

�
2n� 1)=

1

2

�
�
1

�

2�Z

o

(ce2n(’)+ se2n(’))�
�
2n� 1(’)d’

�
�2 =

1

4
: (73)

Asa resultofthesepassages,in thearea G + weobtain them ixed statedescribed by the

four-dim ensionaldensity m atrix

�
+ �
2n;2n+ 1(t� T � �)= 1

4

0

B
B
B
B
B
@

1 0 0 0

0 1 0 0

0 0 1 0

0 0 0 1

1

C
C
C
C
C
A

; (74)

where the indicesofthe density m atrix (26)show thatthe respective m atrix elem entsare

taken with respect to the wave functions ��2n(’) and �
�
2n+ 1(’) ofdegenerate states ofthe

area G + .

Itiseasy to foresee a furtherevolution course ofthe system . Ateach passage through

thebranch point,theprobability thatan energy levelwillgetpopulated isequally divided

between branched states.W ecan seethefollowingregularity oftheevolution ofpopulations

forthenexttim eperiods.

Afterodd halfperiods,thepopulation ofany n� th nondegeneratelevelisde�ned asan

arithm eticm ean ofitspopulation and thepopulation ofthenearestupperlevel,whileafter

even halfperiodsasan arithm eticm ean ofitspopulation and thenearestlowerlevel.This

population evolution rulecan berepresented both in theform ofTable2 and in theform of

recurrentrelations

P[n;2k]= P[n + 1;2k]=
1

2
(P[n;2k� 1]+ P[n + 1;2k� 1]);

P[n + 1;2k+ 1]= P[n + 2;2k+ 1]=
1

2
(P[n + 1;2k]+ P[n + 2;2k]); (75)

whereP[n;k]isthepopulation valueofthen� th levelaftertim ekT
2
,wherek isan integer

num ber. The creeping ofpopulationsam ong nondegenerate levels isillustrated in Fig.10.
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FIG .13:Resultsofnum ericalcalculationsperform ed by m eansofrecurrentrelations(75).

ThisTableisa logicalextrapolation oftheanalyticalresultsobtained in thissubsection.It

showshow the population concentrated initially on one leveln0 gradually spreadsto other

levels.Itisassum ed thattheextrem eupperleveln0+ 4and theextrem elowerleveln0� 5are

forbidden by condition (34)and do notparticipatein theprocess.Theresultsofnum erical

calculationsby m eansofform ulas(75)aregiven in Fig.13 and Fig.14.Fig.13 showsthe

distribution ofpopulationsoflevelsaftera long tim e t� T when the population creeping

occursam onglevels,thenum berofwhich isnotrestricted by(34).Letusassum ethatatthe

initialtim e m om entt= 0,only onen0 � th levelispopulated with probability P(n0)= 1.

According to therecurrentrelations(75),with a lapseofeach period T "indirect" passages

willresultin theredistribution ofpopulationsam ong theneighboring levelsso that,aftera

lapse oftim e t= k� � T,populationsofthe extrem e levelswilldecrease according to the

law which followsfrom (54)

P(n0 � k)�
1

2k

Ifthenum berN oflevelsde�ned by condition (34)is�nite,then,aftera lapseofa long

tim e,passages willresult in a stationary state in which allN levels are populated with

the sam e probability equalto 1=N (see Fig. 14). Let us sum m arize the results we have

obtained above using thenotionsofstatisticalphysics. Aftera lapse oftim e�T,thatcan

becalled thetim eofinitialchaotization,theinvestigated closed system (quantum pendulum

+ variable�eld)can beconsidered asa statisticalsystem .

Form ation ofstatisticaldistribution ofpopulationsoflevelsP(n)with a lapseofa large

evolution tim et� 1000T ofthesystem .Theresultshown in this�gurecorrespondsto the
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TABLE II:Evolution ofpopulationsofnon-degenerate levels

caseforwhich thelevelpopulation creeping isnotrestricted by condition (34).

At that,the closed system consists oftwo subsystem s: the classicalvariable �eld (36)

thatplaystheroleof"a therm ostat" with an in�nitely high tem peratureand thequantum

pendulum (7).A weak (indirect)interaction ofthe subsystem sproducespassagesbetween

non-degenerate levels. After a lapse oftim e t � T this interaction ends in a statistical

equilibrium between thesubsystem s.Asaresult,thequantum pendulum subsystem acquires

the therm ostat tem perature,which in turn leads to the equalization oflevelpopulations.

Theequalization ofpopulationsusually called thesaturation ofpassagescan beinterpreted

astheacquisition ofan in�nitetem peratureby thequantum pendulum subsystem .

W ith a lapseofa largetim e intervalt� 1000T theform ation ofstationary distribution

ofpopulationsam ong levelstakesplace.By com putercalculationsitwasfound thatin the

stationary stateallN levelssatisfying condition (34)werepopulated with equalprobability

1=N .
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FIG .14: Resultsofnum ericalcalculationsperform ed by m eansofrecurrentrelations(75).

G . A nalogy betw een the classicaland the quantum consideration.

Thequantum -m echanicalinvestigation oftheuniversalHam iltonian (m athem aticalpen-

dulum ),which isreduced to theinvestigation oftheM athieu-Schrodingerequation,showed

thaton theplane(E ;2l)thereexistthreeareasG + ;G � and G (seeFig.8 and 9)di�ering

from each otherin theirquantum properties.M otion in theareaofdegeneratestatesG � isa

quantum analogofrotatingm otion ofthependulum ,whilem otion in theareaofdegenerate

statesG + isan analogofoscillatory m otion ofthependulum .TheareaG lying between G �

and G + can beregarded asaquantum analogoftheclassicalseparatrix.Them ain quantum

peculiarity oftheuniversalHam iltonian istheappearanceofbranching and m erging points

along energy term lines. Branching and m erging pointsde�ne the boundariesbetween the

degenerateareasG � and thenon-degeneratearea G.Ifthesystem de�ned by theuniversal

Ham iltonian isperturbed by a slowly changing periodic�eld,then on theplane(E ;2l)the

inuence ofthis�eld producesthem otion ofthesystem along theM athieu characteristics.

If,m oreover,the system isin degenerate areasfora su�ciently long tim e,then the phase

incursion ofwavefunction phasesoccurswhilethesystem passesthrough branching points,

which leadsto thetransition from thepurestatetothem ixed one.Asa resultofa m ultiple

passage through branching points,the populationscreep by energy term s(Fig. 10). The

thusobtained m ixed state can be regarded asa quantum analog ofthe classicalstochastic

layer. The num ber oflevels a�ected by the irreversible creeping processisde�ned by the

am plitudeoftheslowly changing �eld.
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FIG .15: Analogy between the classicaland quantum considerations. Unperturbed m otion. a)

Classicalcase. Phase plane. Separatrix; b) Q uantum case. Speci�c dependence ofthe energy

spectrum on theparam eter(M athieu characteristics).DegenerateG � and non-degenerateG areas

ofthespectrum .

The classicalm athem aticalpendulum m ay have two oscillation m odes (rotationaland

oscillatory),which on thephaseplaneareseparated by theseparatrix (seeFig.15 a).

On theplane(E ;2l)thequantum pendulum hastwo areasofdegenerate statesG � and

G + . Quantum statesfrom the area G � possessestranslationalsym m etry in the pendulum

phase space. These statesare analogousto the classicalrotationalm ode. Quantum states

from thedegeneratearea G + possesssym m etry with respectto theequilibrium stateofthe

pendulum (seeaxisin Fig.1)and thereforeareanalogousto theclassicaloscillatory state.

On theplane(E ;2l),thearea ofnon-degeneratestatesG,which liesbetween theareasG +

and G � ,contains the line E = 2lcorresponding to the classicalseparatrix (see Fig. 15

b). Ifthe classicalpendulum issubjected to harm onically changing force thatperturbs a

trajectory nearto the separatrix,then the perturbed trajectory acquires such a degree of

com plexity thatitcan beassum ed to bea random one.Thereforewesay thata stochastic

m otion layer (so-called stochastic layer) is form ed in the neighborhood ofthe separatrix
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FIG .16:Analogy between the classicaland quantum considerations.Perturbed m otion:a)Clas-

sicalcase. Stochastic trajectories in the neighborhood ofthe separatrix form the stochastic layer

(cross-hatched area);b)Q uantum case. The m ixed state wasform ed asa resultofpopulation of

non-degenerate levelssituated on both sidesofthe classicalseparatrix.

(seeFig.16 a).In thecaseofquantum consideration,theperiodicperturbation (36)brings

aboutpassagesbetween degeneratestates.Asa resultofrepeated passages,beforepassing

to the area G the system getsself-chaotized,passesfrom the pure state to the m ixed one

and furtherevolvesirreversibly. W hile itrepeatedly passesthrough the branch points,the

redistribution ofpopulations by the energy spectrum takes place. Only the levels whose

branch points satisfy condition (34),participate in the redistribution ofpopulations (see

Fig.16 b).

H . Investigation of quantum chaos of internal rotation m otion in polyatom ic

m olecules.

Let us consider two lim iting cases ofa low and a high energy barrier. In the lim it of

a low barrierVo ! 0,the M athieu-Schrodingerequation (18)im pliesthe equation forfree
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rotation

d2 

d’2
+
2I

~
2
"r = 0:

From which for the energy spectrum we obtain "r = (~2=2I)r2,where r = 0;1;2;:::

areintegernum bers.Using theabove-given num ericalestim atesforthem olecule ofethane

C2H 6,weobtain "r � 0:21� 10� 21r2J,which correspondsto thecyclicfrequency ofrotation

� 2:0 � 1012r2rad=s. Com paring the expression for energy with the value ofthe ethane

m olecule barrierwe see thatonly levelswith a su�ciently largequantum num ber(r> 10)

arelocated high above thebarrierand itisonly forsuch levelsthattheconsidered lim itis

valid.

In anotherlim iting case ofa high barrierVo the rotatorism ostofthe tim e inside one

ofthepotentialwellswhereitperform storsionalm otions.In thatcase� can betreated as

a sm allangle. After expanding the potentialenergy in the Schrodinger equation (9)into

sm allanglescos2� � 1� 2�2,weobtain aquantum equation fortheoscillator,whoseenergy

spectrum hasthe form "r = (r+ 1=2)~!,where ! = n
p
Vo=2I � 6:0� 1013rad=s. Forthe

energy spectrum ofsm alltorsionaloscillationsweobtain "r � (r+ 1=2)� 0:63� 10� 20J.Ifwe

com paretheobtained expression forthespectrun with thecorresponding num ericalvalueof

thebarrier,then wecan seethatonly the�rsttwolevels"o � 0:32� 10� 20J;"1 � 0:95� 10� 20J

and "2 � 1:58� 10� 20J arelocated in thewellbutnotatasu�ciently largedepth thatwould

allow usto assum e thatpassagesbetween them correspond to sm alloscillations. Thuswe

can concludethatforinternalrotation ofthem oleculeofethaneC2H 6 theapproxim ation of

sm alloscillationsisnotcarried outsu�ciently well,whiletheapproxim ation offreerotation

iscarried outforlargequantum num bers.

A realquantitative picture ofthe internalrotation spectrum can be obtained by m eans

ofthe M athieu-characteristics when the points ofintersection ofthe line l= lo with the

M athieu-characteristicsisprojected on to theenergy axis(seeFig.17).

These conclusionsare in good agreem entwith experim entaldata. In particular,in the

experim ent we observed the infrared absorption by m olecules ofC2H 6 at a frequency �

8:7� 1012H z [24].Foran energy di�erencebetween thelevelsparticipating in theabsorption

processwe have the estim ate �" exper � 0:54� 10� 20J. Com paring the experim entalresult

with the energy di�erence between two neighboring levels in the case ofapproxim ation of

sm alloscillations,weobtain

�" o = 2��o~;
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FIG .17:Thegraphicm ethod of�ndingenergy term sofinternalrotation.Fortheethanem olecule

l0 =
2I

9~2
V0.

where�o =
3

2�

q
Vo
2I
isthefrequency ofsm alloscillations.

Inserting the param eters values for m olecules ofC2H 6,we obtain the estim ate �" o =

0:63� 10� 20J.

After com paring the obtained estim ates with the energy di�erence between the states

described by the wave functionsce3(’;lo);se3(’;lo)and applying form ula (20),we obtain

�"(ce 3(’;lo) ! se3(’;lo))� 0:54� 10� 20J.

Com parative analysis ofthe obtained estim ates gives us the grounds to conclude that

theenergy levelscorresponding to thestatesce3(’;lo);se3(’;lo)participatein theinfrared

absorption revealed in theexperim ent.

Aswe see from Fig.17 energy levelsinvolved in the processare distributed in a random

m anner. In som e sense,this resem bles RM T.However as num ber oflevels is sm all,and

energy spectrum iswellde�ned.
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Letusassum ethattheconsidered quantum system issubjected toaradiofrequency (RF)

m onochrom atic pum ping whose frequency 
 satis�esthecondition 
 � V o=~.Thiscauses

a slow m odulation ofquick electron m otions in a m olecule. The form ation ofan energy

barrierVo isa resultoftheaveraging overquick electron m otionsand thusitisobviousthat

dueto thepum ping e�ectthebarriervalueistim e-dependent,

Vo ! Vo + �V cos
t: (76)

The depth ofm odulation �V dependson a pum ping power. By replacing (76)we obtain

thetim e-dependentHam iltonian

Ĥ = Ĥ o(’)+ Ĥ
0(’;t);

Ĥ o(’)= �
@2

@’2
+ locos2’; (77)

Ĥ
0(’;t)= �lcos2’ cos
t:

�l=
2I

n2~2
�V: (78)

Sim plecalculationsshow thatthem atrix elem entsofperturbation Ĥ 0(’;t)with respect

to thewave functionsofthenondegeneratearea G areequalto zero

hcenjĤ
0(’;t)jseni� �l

2�Z

o

cen(’)cos2’sen(’)d’ = 0; (79)

where n isany integernum ber. Therefore perturbation (78)cannotbring aboutpassages

between nondegeneratelevels.

The interaction Ĥ 0(’;t),not producing passages between levels,should be inserted in

theunperturbed partoftheHam iltonian.TheHam iltonian obtained in thism annercan be

considered asslowly depending on tim e.

Thus,in thenondegeneratearea theHam iltonian can bewritten in theform

Ĥ = �
@2

@’2
+ l(t)cos2’; (80)

Because ofthe m odulation ofthe param eter l(t) the system passes from one area to

another,getting overthebranch points.

Asdi�erentfrom the nondegenerate state area G,in the areasofdegenerate statesG �

and G + ,thenondiagonalm atrix elem entsofperturbation Ĥ
0(t)(78)arenotequalto zero.
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Forexam ple,ifwetakethem atrix elem entswith respectto thewavefunctions �
2n+ 1 ,then

fortheleftdegeneratearea G � itcan beshown that

H
0
+ � = H

0
� + = h +

2n+ 1jĤ
0(’;t)j �

2n+ 1i� �l

2�Z

o

 
+

2n+ 1 
� �
2n+ 1cos2’d’ 6= 0: (81)

NotethatthevalueH 0
+ � hasorderequalto thepum ping m odulation (78)depth �l:

Analogously to (81),wecan writean expression foreven 2n statesaswell.

An explicitdependence ofĤ 0(’;t)on tim e given by the factorcos
tisassum ed to be

slow ascom pared with theperiod ofpassagesbetween degeneratestatesthatareproduced

by thenondiagonalm atrix elem entsH 0
+ � .Thereforebelow theperturbation Ĥ 0

+ � (’;t)will

beassum ed tobethetim e-independentperturbation thatcan bringaboutpassagesbetween

degeneratestates.

In a degeneratearea thesystem m ay bein thetim e-dependentsuperpositionalstate

 2n(t)= C
+

n (t) 
+

2n + C
�
n (t) 

�
2n: (82)

The probability am plitudes C �
n (t) are de�ned by m eans of the fundam ental quantum -

m echanicalequation, expressing the casuality principle. W e write such equations for a

pairofdoubly degeneratestates:

� i~
dC +

n

dt
= (E on + H

0
+ +
)C +

n + H
0
+ � C

�
n ;

� i~
dC �

n

dt
= H

0
+ � C

+

n + (E on + H
0
� � )C

�
n : (83)

where the m atrix elem ents are taken with respectto degenerate wave functions(see (81))

and E on istheenergy ofthen � th degeneratelevelneara branch point.

Letusassum ethatattheinitialm om entoftim ethesystem wasin thedegeneratestate

 
�
2n.Then asinitialconditionsweshould take

C
�
n (0)= 1; C

+

n (0)= 0: (84)

Having substituted (82)into (81),fortheam plitudesweobtain

C
+

n (t)= iexp(
i

~

E t)sin!t;

C
�
n (t)= exp(

i

~

E t)cos!t; (85)
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E = E on + H
0
� � ;

where! = 2�

�
=

H 0

+ �

~

isthefrequency ofpassagesbetween degeneratestates,� isthepassage

tim e.

Note that the param eter ! has (like any other param eter) a certain sm allerror �!,

which during the tim e ofone passage t� 2�=!,leadsto an insigni�cantcorrection in the

phase 2�(�!=!). However,ifduring the tim e t� �T,when the system isthe degenerate

area (�T < T;T = 2�=
) there occurs a great num ber ofpassages (�T � �),then for

�T�! � 2�,a sm allerror�! leadsto thephaseuncertainty.Then wesay thatthephaseis

self-chaotized. The self-chaotization form ed in thism annercan be regarded asthe em bryo

ofa quantum chaoswhich,aswewillseein thesequel,furtherspreadsto otherstates.

Aftera half-period,thesystem passesto thearea ofnondegeneratestatesG.In passing

through the branch point,there arise nonzero probabilities forpassages both to the state

ce2n(’)and tothestatese2n(’).Thus,in thenondegenerateareathem ixed stateisform ed,

which isde�ned by thedensity m atrix

�ik
2n(t�

T

2
� �)= 1

2

0

@
1 0

0 1

1

A ; (86)

whereiand k num bertwo levelsthatcorrespond to thestatesce2n(’)and se2n(’).

Asfollowsfrom (86),atthisevolution stage ofthe system ,the populationsoftwo non-

degenerate levels get equalized. It should be noted that though the direct passage (79)

between thenondegeneratelevelsisprohibited,perturbation (78)essentially inuences"in-

direct" passages.Under"indirect" passageswe understand a sequence ofeventsconsisting

a passage G ! G � through the branch point,a setofpassagesbetween degenerate states

in the area G � ,and the reverse passage through the branch point G � ! G. The "indi-

rect" passages occurring during the m odulation halfperiod T=2 resultin the equalization

(saturation)oftwo nondegeneratelevels.

Thus"indirect" passagesaredirectly connected with a quantum chaos.Hence,by �xing

"indirect" passageswethereby �x thepresence ofa quantum chaos.

Letusassum ethattheinvestigated m oleculeisa com ponentofa substancein a gaseous

orliquid state.Then them oleculartherm alm otion,which triesto establish an equilibrium

distribution ofpopulationsaccording to Boltzm an’slaw,willbea "com peting" processfor
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FIG .18: A therm odynam ic schem e ofthe process. Subsystem 1 isa usualtherm ostatwith tem -

perature T0 ,subsystem 2 is a therm ostat having an in�nite tem perature and consisting ofthe

interaction Ĥ 0(’;t)(78);the subsystem 3 isthe quantum system corresponding to internalrota-

tionsofm oleculesand beingabletoreceiveenergy from subsystem 2and totransferittosubsystem

1.

thequantum chaosdescribed above.Usingtherm odynam icterm inology,wecan say thatthe

considered quantum system islocated between two therm ostats.Oneofthem with m edium

tem peratureTo triesto retain therm alequilibrium in thesystem ,whiletheother,having an

in�nitetem perature,triesto equalizethepopulations.

Anequation describingthechangeofpopulationsaccordingtotheschem eshown inFig.18

hastheform

dni

dt
= � 2W ni�

ni� n
(o)

i

T1
; (87)

where 2W is a probability of"indirect" passages and T1 is the tim e oftherm alchao-

tization. Bloem bergen,Parcelland Pound used equation (87) to describe the process of

saturation ofnuclearm agneticresonance in solid bodies[25].Fora stationary distribution
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ofpopulationsfrom (87)weobtain

ni= n
(o)

i

1

1+ s
; (88)

where s = 2W T1 iscalled the saturation param eter. Fors � 1 "indirect" passageshave a

strongere�ecton thesystem than therm alprocesses.

Di�erencefrom them agneticresonanceconsistsin theexpression ofthetransition prob-

ability W .W hereas,in thecaseofm agneticresonance,transition probability 2W � H2
1
=�

isproportionalto thepum ping intensity H 1 and inversely proportionalto thelinewidth �,

in the case ofnon-directtransitions,transition probability 2W � 1=T doesnotdepend on

the oscillation am plitude �V and isinversely proportionalto the oscillation period T (i.e.

to the tim e ofm otion between branch points). But,itisworth to keep in m ind,thatthe

am plitudeofoscillation m ustbelargeenough forthesystem to achievethebranch points.

Thus,along with the conditions that the perturbation is adiabatic 
 � V 0=~,phase

incursion �T � � and self-chaotization during the processofm ultiple transitionsbetween

the degenerated statestakesplace �T�! � 2�; �! � !;�T < T.the condition s� 1 is

a necessary condition forthe form ation ofa quantum chaos. In the opposite lim iting case

s � 1; ni � n
(0)

i ,the quantum chaos willbe com pletely suppressed by therm alm otion.

Let us proceed to discussing the quantum chaos possible experim entalobservation. The

m ost suitable m aterialfor this purpose in our opinion is ethane C2H 6. But, by use of

easy estim ationsone can prove,thatforthe ethane in the gaseousstate,conditionsofthe

quantum chaosobservation hardly can beachieved.Really therequirem entthatm odulation

m ustbeslow 
� V 0=~ � 1014sec� 1,leadstothenecessity totakethem odulation frequency

from thetransition radio frequency range
� 0:3� 1012sec� 1:

In the case ofgasesthe therm alchaotization tim e isestim ated by the form ula T1 �
d

��

, where d is the m olecule size, �� =
p
��2 =

p
3=2(2kT0=m )

1=2 is a m ean m otion ve-

locity ofm olecules. After substituting the num ericalvalues for C2H 6, we obtain T1 �

0:3� 10� 11
p
1=T0;T0 � 2000K > 1840K ,(where1840K istheboiling pointoftheethaneat

norm alpressure).Then forthetim eoftherm alchaotization and forthesaturation param -

eterwegetrespectively:T1 � 0:3� 10� 12sec;S � (T1=T)� 1.Hence,therm alchaotization

and quantum chaosareequally m anifested in thesystem .

In thecaseofa liquid underT1 weshould understand them ean tim eofthesettled lifeof

am olecule,which isabout10� 8sec.Relatively largetim esofrelaxation in liquidsensurethe
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ful�llm entofthesaturation condition (s� T1=T � 104).In such a way,forethaneC2H 6 in

theliquid state,quantum chaoscaused by thenon-directtransitionshasstrongerinuence

upon thesystem then com m on therm alchaotization.Atthesam etim e,thestatewith the

equally populated levelswillbeform ed in thesystem .

Suppose,the system (ethane in the liquid state)issubjected to the action ofa infrared

radiation �eld and infrared absorption atthe frequency � 289sec� 1 isobserved [24]. This

absorption correspondsto the transitions between the statesse3 $ ce3. Furtherm ore,let

ussuppose thatalong with theinfrared,the radio frequency pum ping which can cause the

non-directtransitionsisapplied.Thisin itsturn leadsto thediscontinuanceoftheinfrared

absorption.Thisphenom enon can beconsidered asan observation ofquantum chaos.

Now weconsidertheexam pleofthereaction ofisom erization LiCH � CH Li,thatwas

discussed insubsection E .Aswasm entioned abovethem ostsim pli�ed m odel,corresponding

to thisprocess,can be presented with the aid ofM athieu-Schrodingerequation (77). Itis

known,thatenergy barrieroftransition ofthe processofvibration ofthe atom Liin the

processofisom erization V ’ 7� 10� 20J.Them om entofinertiaisILi= 1:1� 10� 46m cg2 That

iswhy,in thecase V0
~!0

=
p
2V0ILi� 19 num berofvibration energy levelsarepacked in the

potentialwell. Now itisnothard to determ ine energy spectrum with the aid ofM athieu

characteristics.

Forthisprocessthe presence ofchaotically distributed levelsin infrared region wases-

tablished with theaid ofnum ericalexperim ents.

Now letusdealwith the problem ofnonlinearquantum resonance from which we have

begun review.Tobegin with letusestim ateresonancevalueofI0,closetowhich variation of

valuesof�I m ay takeplace.By de�nition resonancevalueofaction I 0 isdeterm ined from

equation ! � !0 + !n(I0)= 0. By taking typicalvaluesofparam eters,know from optics:

!0 � 1015sec� 1; ! � !0 ’ 1012sec� 1;  ’ 4� 1040J=kg� m4 we obtain: I0 =
!� !0


2m !2
0

3�
’

0:5� 10� 29J � sec.Thisvalueofaction I=~ ’ 0:5� 105 tim esasm uch asPlank constant.So,

resonancetakesplaceon very high levels(in quasi-classicalregion)ofatom spotentialwell.

As we have done in previous cases,it is possible to �nd variation spectrum ofaction �I

with the aid ofM athieu characteristics.Forthis,we m ustknow thevalueofdim ensionless

param eterl0 = 2V (I0)=!
0
~
2.Itiseasy to�nd thevalue!0’ 2� 1041J� 1sec� 2 and forstrong

light �elds f0 ’ 108V=m . As a result we obtain l0 ’ 1040. This m eans in its turn,that

there are a large num ber oflevels in potentialwell. Because ofthe large value ofl0,itis
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FIG .19:Energy spectrum oftheprocessofisom erization LiC H � C H Li,obtained asspectrum

ofeigenvalues ofM athieu-Schrodinger equation,when l0 =
IL i
2~2

V0 ’ 350:Speed ofenergy levels

close to E = 2l0 � 700 can easily beobserved in �gure.

not possible to determ ine spectrum by m ethod,used previously,with the aid ofM athieu

characteristics.However,by extrapolating itispossible to expect,thatatapproaching the

top ofwell,alongwith thecom m on attraction oflevels,theirchaotization willtakeplace.In

ouropinion,chaotically distributed levelsofgreatdensity are the basisforrandom m atrix

assum ption.

II. T H E P EC U LIA R IT IES O F EN ER G Y SP EC T R U M O F Q U A N T U M C H A O T IC

SY ST EM S.R A N D O M M AT R IX T H EO RY .

In the �rst part ofthis work we have considered the possibility ofform ation ofm ixed

statein quantum chaoticsystem .Thepeculiaritiesofspectralcharacteristicsoftheuniver-

salHam iltonian (7)ofconcrete physicalsystem corresponding to the M athieu-Schrodinger

equation (9)wasa causeofthis.

In the present part we shalltry to get the sam e results proceeding from m ore general
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consideration.In particular,weshallusem ethodsofrandom m atrixestheory [7,8],[26].

Study ofquantum reversibility and m otion stability isofgreatinterest[27].Thisinterest

isdueto notonly thefundam entalproblem ofirreversibility in quantum dynam ics,butalso

to practicalapplication. In particular,itreveals itselfin relation to the �eld ofquantum

com puting [28].

A quantity ofcentralim portance which hasbeen on the focusofm any studies[29,30,

31,32]istheso-called �delity f(t),which m easurestheaccuracy to which a quantum state

can berecovered by inverting,attim et,thedynam icswith a perturbed Ham iltonian:

f(t)= j<  jeiĤ t
e
� iĤ 0tj > j2; (89)

where  is the initialstate which evolves in tim e t with the Ham iltonian Ĥ 0 while Ĥ =

Ĥ 0 + V is perturbed Ham iltonian. The analysis ofthis quantity has shown that under

som erestrictions,theseriestaken from f(t)isexponentialwith a rategiven by theclassical

Lyapunov exponent[26]. Buthere a question appears. The pointisthatthe origin ofthe

dynam icstochasticity,which isa reason ofirreversibility in classicalcase,isdirectly related

to the nonlinearity ofequations ofm otion,For classicalchaotic system this nonlinearity

leadsto therepulsion ofphasetrajectoriesata su�ciently quick rate[1,2].

In case ofquantum consideration, the dynam ics of a system is described by a wave

function that obeys a linear equation and the notion ofa trajectory is not used at all.

Hence,at �rst sight it seem s problem atic to �nd outthe quantum properties ofsystem s,

whoseclassicalconsideration revealstheirdynam icstochasticity.

In thispartofthe paper,by using ofm ethod ofrandom m atrix theory (RM T),we try

to show that quantum chaotic dynam ics is characterized by the transition from a pure

quantum -m echanicalstateinto them ixed one.

W ith thispurpose we shallconsidera case when the system ’sHam iltonian m ay bepre-

sented in theform :

Ĥ (t)= Ĥ 0 + V (t); (90)

where Ĥ 0 ischaoticHam iltonian with irregularspectrum ,V̂ (t+ T0)= V̂ (t)periodicin tim e

perturbation. W e shalltry to show thatin this case irreversibility in the system appears

asa resultoflossofinform ation aboutthephase factorofthewave function.Atthe sam e

tim e,unlikeofthesecond partofthepaperwherewehaveproved thisfactproceeding from

the spectralpeculiarities ofthe concrete system ,now we shallprove this in m ore general
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m anner.Forthisreason weshallm akeuseofthefactthataccordingtoRM T theeigenvalues

ofchaoticHam iltonian can beconsidered asa setofrandom num ber[33,34].

Aftertaking (90)into account,thesolution ofthetim e-dependentSchrodingerequation

i
@j (t)>

@t
= Ĥ (t)j (t)> (91)

can bewritten form ally with thehelp ofa tim e-dependentexponential[7]

U(t)= exp[� i

Z t

0

dt
0
Ĥ (t0)]; (92)

wherethepositivetim eordering requires:

[A(t)B (t0)]t=

8
<

:

A(t)B (t0) if t> t0

B (t0)A(t) if t< t0
: (93)

In our case H (t+ T0k) = H (t); k = 1;2;:::the evolution operator referring to one

period T0,theso-called FlouqetoperatorU(T0)= F [7],isworthy ofconsideration,sinceit

yieldsthestroboscopicview ofthedynam ics

j (kT0)>= (F̂)nj (0)> : (94)

TheFlouqetoperatorbeingunitary hasunim odulareigenvalues.Supposewecan �nd eigen-

vectorsj’n > oftheFlouqetoperator

F̂j’n >= e
� i’nj’n >;

< ’nj’m >= �nm : (95)

Then,with the eigenvalue problem solved,the stroboscopic dynam ics m ay be written ex-

plicitly

j (kT0)>=
X

n

e
� ik’n < ’nj (0)j’n > : (96)

As it was m entioned above,our aim is to prove that one ofthe signs ofthe em ergence

ofquantum chaos is a form ation ofthe m ixed state. Being initially in a pure quantum -

m echanicalstate,described by the wave function j >,the system during the evolution

m akesan irreversible transition to them ixed state.

Theinform ation aboutwhetherthesystem isin them ixed stateorin thepureone,m ay

beobtained from theform ofthedensity m atrix [35].Using (96)asa density m atrix ofthe

system wegetthefollowing expression:

�nm (t= kT0)= A nm e
ik(’m � ’n ); (97)
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A nm =< ’m j (0)><  (0)j’n > : (98)

Exponentialphase factorsofthe non-diagonalm atrix elem ents�nm (t)expressthe prin-

ciple ofquantum coherence [36],and correspond to the com plete quantum -m echanicalde-

scription ofthesystem in purequantum -m echanicalstate.W hilethey arenotequaltozero,

the system isin the pure state. So,to prove the form ation ofthe m ixed state one hasto

show zeroing ofnon-diagonalelem entsofdensity m atrix.

According to them ain hypothesisoftherandom m atrix theory [7],thephasef(n;m )=

’m � ’n in theexponentialfactorsofthenon-diagonalm atrix elem entsin (97)isa random

quantity.So,itisclearthatthe valuesofm atrix elem entsofdensity m atrix ofthe chaotic

quantum -m echanicalsystem �nm (k)are random valuestoo.Taking a statisticalaverage of

expression (97),wehave

< �nm (k)>=< A nm e
ik(’m � ’n ) > : (99)

Then in caseofrandom phasef(n;m )hasa norm aldispersion,weget[37]:

�nm (k)� e
�

�
2
k
2

2 : (100)

Thisphenom enon isconnected with the"phaseincursion".Uncertainty ofphasein (97)

isaccum ulated littleby littlewith tim e.Finally,when k >
p
2=�;theuncertainty ofphase

isoforder2� ,and the phase iscom pletely chaotized. Asa resultthe system passesinto

m ixed state.

According to the theory presented above,calculations were m ade forconcrete physical

system s.In particular,in work [37]chaoticsystem ofconnected oscillatorswasstudied,and

in work [38]Kepler’sasym m etry problem . The num ericalresults obtained in these works

provetheform ula (100)to becorrect.

Afterform ation ofthem ixed statethequantum -m echanicalconsideration losesitsm ean-

ing and thereisa need to usea kineticdescription.

Forderivation ofm asterequation letussplitthedensity m atrix operator �̂ on a slow �̂R

and a fastvarying �̂N R operators:

�̂ = �̂R + �̂N R : (101)

Relevant part �̂R in the basis j�ni contains only diagonalelem ents,whereas nonrelevant

part �̂N R containsonly nondiagonalelem ents.These elem ents,asitwasshown in previous
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section,contain fastoscillating exponentsand when taking average overthe ensem ble,the

zeroing ofthem takes place. Elim ination ofthe diagonalpart from the density m atrix is

linearoperation,which satis�estheproperty ofprojection operator D̂ 2 = D̂ [37]

�̂R = D̂ �̂; �̂N R = (1� D̂ )̂�: (102)

Letusnotethatthisreection isnonreversible. Dueto the zeroing ofnondiagonalpart

ofthedensity m atrix a partofinform ation islost.

Inasm uch asrelevantstatisticaloperator �̂R (t)isdi�erentfrom the totaloperator �̂(t),

generally speaking itdoesnotsuitLiouville-Fon Neum ann equation [35]

@�̂

@t
+ îL�̂ = 0; (103)

where L̂ isLiouvilleoperator.Afteracting on theequation (103)with D̂ operator,weget

@�̂R

@t
+ iD̂ L̂(̂�R + �̂N R )= 0; (104)

@�̂N R

@t
+ i(1� D̂ )̂L(̂�R + �̂N R )= 0: (105)

Forthepurposetoobtain closed equation for�̂R weexcludefrom theequation (104)�̂N R .

Asa resultweget

@�̂R (t)

@t
+ iD̂ L̂�̂R (t)+

Z
t

to

K (t� t1)̂�R (t1)dt1 = � îD L̂exp[� i(t� to)(1� D̂ )̂L]̂�N R (to);(106)

K (t� t1)= D̂ L̂exp[� i(t� t1)(1� D̂ )̂L](1� D̂ )̂L: (107)

Thisequation isvalid fort=
p
2=� > �c.Evidently �̂R (t)isexpressed by way ofvaluesof

�̂R (t1)taken forthetim eintervalto < t1 � t,and additionally through thevalueof�̂N R (to).

Ifin the initialm om entoftim e t= to the system isin a pure quantum -m echanicalstate,

then �̂N R (0)6= 0.

In thiscasesolving theequation (107)isproblem atical.Howeverletusrecollectthatfor

to >
p
2=� system isalready in a m ixed state.Therefore equation (107)takesm oresim ple

form (̂�N R (0)= 0)

@�̂R (t)

@t
+ iD̂ L̂�̂R (t)+

Z t

to

K (t� t1)̂�R (t1)dt1 = 0: (108)

Forsolving equation (108)we shalluse a m ethod ofsuperoperators [39]. Butbefore per-

form ing this,we should note,thatwe have obtained a closed equation forrelevantpartof
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statisticaloperator. W e were able to com e to thisonly because when t> to =
p
2=� the

system isin them ixed stateand allnondiagonalm atrix elem entsofthedensity m atrix are

equalto zero.

Furtherwhen studying theevolution ofthesystem weshallconsiderastheorigin oftim e

them om entoftheform ation ofthem ixed statein thesystem .Thiscorrespondstoaform al

transition to lim itto ! � 1 .Furtherforsim pli�cation of(108)weshalluseAbeltheorem

lim
T! 1

1

T

Z
0

T

f(t)dt= f(0)� lim
"! + 0

Z
0

� 1

e
"(t0) d

dt0
f
0(t0)dt0: (109)

Taking (109)into account,equation (108)willhavethefollowing form :

@�̂R (t)

@t
+ iD̂ L̂�̂R (t)= lim

"! + 1

Z t

� 1

e
"(t0� t)

K (t� t
0)̂�R (t

0)dt0: (110)

According to the m ethod ofsuperoperators [40], the correspondence ofone operator to

anotherm ay beconsidered asrepresentation.Theoperatorin thiscasewillberepresented

by a m atrix elem entwith two indices,whilethelinearproductofoperatorsisa m atrix with

fourindices,i.e. a superoperator[40]. A concrete exam ple isthe projection ofD̂ operator

on diagonalelem ents. W e should notice,thatin ourcase,the projection operatorissom e

de�nitephysicalprocedureofaveragingm atrixelem entsofthedensity m atrix overGaussian

chaoticensem ble.

From the relation D̂ �nm (t) = �nm (t)�m n we com e to the following representation of D̂

superoperator D̂ nm n0m 0 = �nn0�m m 0�nn so that

X

m 0n0

D̂ m nm 0n0�m 0n0 = �nm �nm : (111)

Taking (111)into account,(110)is

d�nn(t)

dt
+ iD̂ (̂L�̂R )nn = �

Z
0

� 1

dt
0[K (� t

0)̂�R (t+ t
0)]nne

"t0
: (112)

In expression (112)and furtherforshortweshallom itR index fordiagonalm atrix elem ents

oftheoperator �̂.Considering therelation

[̂L;�̂R ]nn =
X

a

Lnnaa�aa = 0 (113)

and representing LiouvilleoperatorasL = Lo + L0in com pliancewith (113)weget

d�nn(t)

dt
= �

Z t

� 1

dt1e
"(t� t1)

X

n

K nnm m (t� t1)�m n(t1); (114)
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and

K nnm m (t)= [L0
e
� it(1� D )L(1� D )L0]nnm m : (115)

From (115),(114)and from representation ofLiouville operatorin the form L = Lo + L0,

one can see,that kernelK nnm m (t) is at least ofsecond order by �x o. Next it is easy to

check correctnessoftheexpression

X

m

L
0
abm m =

X

m

(Vam �bm � Vm b�am )= Vab� Vab = 0; (116)

forLiouvillesuperoperator

Lm nm 0n0 = (H m m 0�nn0 � Hnn0�m m 0): (117)

Therelation (116)in itsturn leadsto theruleofsum s
P

m
K m m nn = 0.Taking thesym m e-

triesLabcd = Lcdab;D abcd = D cdab into account,from (76)weget[37]

d�nn(t)

dt
= �

Z t

1

dt1e
"(t� t1)

X

m 6= n

[K nnm m (t� t1)�m m (t1)� Km m nn(t� t1)�nn(t1)]: (118)

Nextweshallm akethefollowing approxim ations.W ith accuracy up to thevalueof(�x o)
2

orderin theexponentin expression (115),we shallreplace thecom plete Liouville operator

L̂ = L̂0 + L̂0with L̂0.W ith thesam eprecision wem ay set�nn(t� t0)= �nn(t).Asa result

from (118)weget

d�nn(t)

dt
=
X

m 6= n

[W nm �m m (t)� Wm n�nn(t)]; (119)

where

W nm = �

Z o

� 1

dt
0
e
"t0[̂L0

e
it(1� D̂ )L̂0(1� D̂ )̂L0]nnm m : (120)

Since

(D̂ L̂0)abcd = �ab[�a�ac�bd � �b�bd�ac]= 0; (121)

in expression (120) the operator D̂ in the argum ent of exponential function m ay

be om itted. Taking into account the tim e dependence of the operator x(t) =

xo�x of(t);f(t)
1P

�= � 1

ei�
t;
= 2�=T o;fornondiagonalm atrix elem entsweget[37]:

d�nn(t)

dt
=
X

m 6= n

[W nm �m m (t)� Wm n�nn(t)]; (122)

where

W nm =
�

2
jVnm j

2

1X

�= � 1

�(Enm � �
); (123)
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is the transition am plitude between the eigenstates ofthe Ham iltonian Ĥ o; E nm = ’n �

’m ;Vnm isthem atrix elem entoftheoperatorV̂o = �x oQ
2
1Q

2
2 in thebasicofeigenfunctions

oftheHam iltonian Ĥ o;Vnm = h nĵVoj m i.

Equation (122)describesanonreversibleevolution ofthesystem from nonstationarystate

tothestationary statede�ned by theprincipleofdetailequilibrium .To proveirreversibility

oftheprocessletusconsidertim edependence ofnonequilibrium entropy [39]

S(t)= � KB

X

n

�nn(t)ln(�nn(t)); (124)

where K B in the Boltzm ann constant. Taking into account
P

n
�nn(t)= 1,from (124)we

get

dS(t)

dt
= � KB

X

n

X

m

W nm [�m m (t)� �nn(t)]ln(�nn(t))�

� KB

X

n

@�nn(t)

@t
=
1

2
K B

X

n

X

m

W nm [�nn(t)� �m m (t)][ln(�nn(t))� ln(�m m (t))]: (125)

Dueto theproperty oflogarithm icfunction

(�nn(t)� �m m (t))(ln(�nn(t))� ln(�m m (t)))� 0; (126)

weseethat

dS

dt
� 0 (127)

Thistesti�esthegrowth ofentropy during theevolution process.

M ore exact estim ation ofentropy growth m ay be obtained from the principle ofdetail

equilibrium W nm �m m = W m n�nn.Taking into accountthatin ourcaseW nm = W m n,forthe

entropy growth weget

�S = S(t�
p
2=�)� S(t= 0)= KB lnN ; (128)

whereN isthenum beroflevelsincluded into theprocess.

Thus,wecan conclude,thatthecom plexstructureofenergyspectrum ofquantum chaotic

system leadsto thefactthatafteraveraging oversm allspread in valuesofparam etersthere

occursform ation ofa m ixed satein thesystem .
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III. C O N C LU SIO N

The traditionalnotion ofan area, where the laws ofstatisticalphysics are e�ective,

consists ofthe assum ption that the num ber ofinteracting particles is su�ciently large.

However,a lotofexam ples ofsystem s with a sm allnum ber ofdegrees offreedom ,where

chaotic m otions occur,had becom e known by the end ofthe last century. A new stage

in the developm entofnotionsaboutchaosand itsorigin appeared in the lasttwo decades

ofthe last century. It turned out that the classicalHam iltonian system m ay experience

a specialkind ofinstability. Because ofthis instability various dynam ic characteristics

ofthe system random ly change with tim e. Such a property ofthe system that perform s

random m otion is called dynam ic stochasticity. It is wellknown that the appearance of

non-reversibility in classicalchaoticsystem sisconnected with thelocalinstability ofphase

trajectoriesrelatively to a sm allchange ofinitialconditionsand param etersofthesystem .

Classicalchaotic system s revealan exponentialsensitivity to these changes. Thisleadsto

an exponentialgrowth ofthe initialerrorwith tim e,and asthe resultafterthe statistical

averagingoverthiserror,thedynam icsofthesystem becom esnon-reversible.In spiteofthis,

thequestion abouttheorigin ofnon-reversibility in quantum caserem ainsactual.Thepoint

isthattheclassicalnotion ofinstability ofphasetrajectorieslosesitssenseduring quantum

consideration.Thereforem oredetailed analyzesofthepossiblem echanism sofirreversibility

in chaoticquantum -m echanicalsystem sisneeded.M oreovereven thefactofpossibility of

em ergenceofirreversibility in chaoticquantum -m echanicalsystem sisnotevident.Quantum

dynam icsisunitary and therefore reversible. Buton the otherhand,withoutassum ption

ofsm allinitialdispersion ofthe system ’s param eters,classicalchaotic dynam ics also will

be reversible. Note thatwhile studying classicalchaos,one usually exam inesthe stability

ofthe system relatively to a sm allchange ofinitialconditionsand system param eters. A

sm allinitialerror ofthese param eters always exists and rem ains unavoidable (one m ay

m easure the param etersofthe system ata very high precision,buteven in thiscase there

isstilla sm allerror,the rem ovalofwhich,i.e. the m easurem ent atabsolute precision,is

im possible). So notthe existence ofthe unavoidable errorisfundam ental,butwhatkind

ofinuence it brings over the system dynam ics. It is wellknown that in case ofregular

system ssuch an inuenceisnegligible,butifthesystem ischaotic,thee�ectofitincreases

exponentially.In thisreview paperwetouched upon resultsobtained in ourpreviousworks.
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W estudied paradigm aticm odelforquantum chaos,tim edependentuniversalHam iltonian

(Ham iltonianofm athem aticalpendulum ).M ainresultobtainedinthoseworksisthatreason

ofirreversibility in tim e dependentquantum dynam icsofthe chaotic quantum -m echanical

system s,isa very speci�c spectralcharacteristic ofthe system . ForuniversalHam iltonian

and corresponding toitM athieu-Schrodingerequation abovem entioned m eansvery speci�c

dependence ofthe energy eigenvalues on the values ofpotentialbarrier (see. Fig.1). In

addition,transition form purequantum -m echanicalstateto them ixed one,wasfound to be

quantum analogoftheclassicalchaoticlayer,characterized classicalchaoticm otion nearthe

separatrix.Resultsobtained are im portantnotonly forbetterunderstanding ofphysicsof

quantum chaos,butforpracticalim plem entation to organicm olecules,quantum com puting

and so on.
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